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Q&mimtlon ot a seed repre^enta the i a l t i a t l o a ot 
the isetabolio acttvit^^' residiag in a donaant s t a t e in the 
emhr^o* GexMnated eeedXii^d have a speolal. plaoe i o the 
fOFtholog r^ and ioH^o^Q of isans^  coantries presuaabl^ 
beoattse of the asaooiatlon of genalnation ^ t h fecmiKlity* 
the miti^itive value ot germioated seedXiijgs has beea 
recognifsed in li»lla sinee anoient times and seedlings oi 
Xeguiaes are indispemahle i n the :rituals associated ^ t h 
tsarriage, HaXtiitg of barley aaS other oereai grains i s 
islso a very^ ancient ar t tfherebjr our anoestors ooald espXoit 
the changes in the carbohgrdrate constituents of the cereals 
for brewing stioyaatins beverages. 
Since the discovery that on gerroination the content 
of vitamins increases in seeds| there has been considerable 
anount of in teres t i n the pharsiology and biocheaistry of 
germination* The eiwironmentca factors such as moisturS| 
teo^erature etc* ^hioh influence germination are nov 
precisely knora and the infonaation i s used in sc i en t i f i c 
faiTming to get the best yields during sotdng. Currently 
i n v im of the ezp l^ ive in te res t in the role of nucleic 
acids in various phases of cel lular l i f e the biochemical 
aspects of genainatioo are being actively investigated 
vsliig bacter ia l spores and vegetable seeds* I t i s notf known 
( U ) 
that ^ e process of i s^ ib i t loa of water i s not a mere 
p t ^ i o a l reaction of v^talse of vtBt^r c^ajr but i s the s i ^ a i 
ttm the i f i i t ia t imi of a ooo^X^ set of em^rsilo reactioas 
iistroXiring s^sseager moieiQ soias and the corresponding 
e n ^ ^ proteins* 
BarXie? in\resti0atioits in th is Laboratory have s h o ^ 
that m gefiainatiosii th9 seeds of qtc^ey arl^etiiKyi^. m 
iBportsat Boa^ce of our dietary protein, lose ooe^leteXy 
ohoXine oontainiag phosphatides i^ithin seventy tvo heairs 
a f t e r ifidsil^ion* Coneoioitantly the loss of t t o 
phosphatidei a phosphoiipaae that s p l i t s ehoiiae from lec i th in 
makes i t s appearance* th i s ensyiae i s not detectable in 
the dormant seed and, to t l ^ best of our knosdedge, ^pea r s 
t o ar ise by gg. ggivo synthesis. Since th i s t ^ e of enzyme 
activation require protein synthesis i n tMch nucdeic 
acids ^ e actively inRrolved, i t was considered of in te res t 
to study the chaases in the nu^aeic acid content of the 
seed during geredUiation and ^ s o to es^lore the role of 
ribosoinid. par t ic les i n pri^ein synthesis during the cycle 
of gei^aination of <acer arietinum. Ihe resul ts of a s t u ^ 
of seme aspects of th is problem pertaining t o nucaeic acid 
degradation and the properties of ribosomes of SXiSSXi flrietinoa 
fotrm the s\0»Ject matter oi th is dissertation* 
ampxm i 
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h s&ea a<»it@im m ^bryoalo plant in a rather 
s ta te sin^ ganfiliiatioti i s the proeass i n i t i a t e s 
the grewth of that piaaat* the plant ©i^ryo, protested hy 
v«ryiiig layers of l iving m& deed tissuei^, has reserve® 
of food and boilding laaterials needed iGS i t s sieteboiisa 
gronrth* In mmm seeds fenaination s t a r t s m soon m 
wnter i s absorbed^ bat i s others^ i t does not take plaoe 
un t i l additiimal recpires^nts are fi£tfilled« Xhree dis t inot 
stages are evident in gerasinating seedsi m m l y (a) imbibition 
of m t e r (b) oei i elongation &xA Co) inoresse in oe l l 
Imbibition of water i s the vary f i r s t and the m<Mit 
v i t s^ step i n the ooaplex phen^non of seed genain&tion* 
In the dry seeds of isaissd <Xool@| 1034) end of bean 
(Mddendorfy a l l the t issues are s h n i ^ , ce l l vacuoles 
@re sisall^ the imoletis i s i r r eg iH^ i and the oell contents 
are plassolysedf with obsorpticai of water, hoveveri the 
ce l l s becofse tttrgid* Ihiring the f i r s t eight t o ten hoiars 
m eloi^ati^m of c e l l v ^ l s can be noted nor can ci^sieal 
changes be S e r v e d * 
Blcmgation of the ce l l s of coleorhisa of ctaiBe 
(Hiddendcfff^ 1^39) can be observed eboat twenty hours a f t e r 
the beginning of i sMbit ion. fhe c^eorh isa brei^s the 
pericarp and extends about 2 m beyond sorface* fhe 
radicle elongates t o f i l l the estending coleorhisa and soon 
l i r e^s tHroug^ the doai not W fiiftfaer* 
€dXi i s f i r s t obsewftd in t^® roet t i p at about 
tm tim i t t»rda3£8 tkr^iugh tM& eol@orhiea» Q&11& of the 
smt^Xlm e i a ^ g e g smt l f tiueX«ii« ibeootidf very 
pvmiiBmU smm. a f t e r ^i^rgenoo of eoleofhlga {Avo a^rt 1^33) 
tlis aole^i^tiXd and plusRiie ijtiiali tl^ougli tlie frixit ooat* 
In gdne^aif ga^miiiatioa @f seeds i n thm 
are 
Mai^ en^ps^s of tHo dorisaat soed/kaosm to bo aotitrated 
i s at^&B of t l ^ gaz^nation proooss* Horziiiig 
md PQtrie in the somteiiuo of seeds 
of tBaisdt i^eatf iind hmief numtj^ omi whioh cboy 
idont^fidd ^ taitOQliondria* also foam a t&v part iolos 
i n til® oadospeaPBi. latti gorsinatiiwi t i ^ laltoohondria of tim 
m^vt^ imreased in immber and migi^atM to tlm n&eshy 
ernAespem vhBr& th&r wer© asso^ated ^ i th th© corrosion 
of steiToh grains, H^esian and Hanson l ^ t e r separated 
siitotshondria frcsa tli© soutolXisi of gerjoinated tsaiso aaed* 
ai^ foutiidi tlist ons^mes aasooiated v i ^ thead p a r t i t a s 
l^drolysad isaXtosa end aoXiit»ia atarob* Middandorf (2d39> 
cibsarvad isitochoziaria in tha dry seeds of oaise and bean 
and foand that v i th the s t a r t of gemdnation they eXi^igated 
in to rods* tatoohon^iiO. partioXea sho«#ing oJEidative 
aotii^ity i ^ e eaitraoted froai four dey et iolated oat aaedlinga 
W fager from aa& day aeedXinga of anng beans by 
S^its and Keyior (idS5), from et iola ted soybean seedling 
bypoootyls by gl^ and froa pea sat ootyledons 
Itesidtee end ^cemtb om of ths early 
Qt g^radmtton process mvjit be ttm aotl^ation of %h9 
oitoolionMal eai^fjso 
Ifeterlels %h»t supply tli« sxiorgy isoeded for traxisport 
an4 v a r l o ^ ayathetlc proeessos are required fo r e e l i 
elongetlon* su^ose i s fo^itd o i ^ f o r s ^ distr ibuted i& 
tlis ®ftt>rr© of dry grs i s of Bsals© vlier® i t 
mw be tilt reserve smbstrate t m re@piratioxi| but redaoiog 
sttgar^ m eirideno^ of ens^milo i s f i r s t detected in 
the t i p Of t ^ oolec^^na at tlis time i t s t a r t s to elongate* 
Bedaoiag sugar rapidSLy increases i a ^ e ooieorhisa moA 
rediole m the l a t t e r atruotures elongate, Mcm^nmim or 
even preoeding the appeeo^anoe of reducing sugars^ sOlutae 
peptides ^pea r in tbe ee t i i^ regions of the enbryo* 
Poljaicoff-lfayber indicated t ^ presenee of tppreciable 
^Qoonts of euerose in dry seeds of ^end a^^ids let tuoe 
end deereese of th i s sucrose in ^ e f i r s t twenty four 
licmrs of geri^mtion* St^^es Cl953) showed that i n the 
a f t e r r i p e ^ i ^ of dofisant seeds of aeradeua sphimdyliqa 
the storage proteins are brt^en down in to soluble oc^ounds 
w h i ^ are then made available for eisbryo groirth* 
t i i i le discussing the laetabolio ohanges during 
germination two things have to bo borne in alwa. Firs t ly 
i t i s not always olear whether the desired aetabolio events 
are the resul ts of germination or i t s oause* Secondly i t 
i s ^ t e possible that the ra te Gt eactent of a given 
fiietabolie process mw he nasked because whole seeds or seed 
extracts are m m ^ t ^ used for tli0 t^iilo 
t!is v i t a l process occmra i » tlis or a part ©f 
i t I oniL^  a ssiall. portKm ot tbit s^dd* 0»ft 
iBUSt also i n oomXuslods loosed on dtudi#8 
on isolated ^ ^ t s of t!^^ seed ^eoausd of Qhvims 
in to^^ra la t ic^hip Aittmmnt parts of th» and 
oiabryo, 
fimt l ip ids ar t brokdn ^mm do^^ng ganaination has 
Vcman tor a long tine* aingar mA ( i ^ t y H ) 
Qhamd that a par t i iOIf nmrifi^di solmblQ lipase from yheat 
gar® was abl© to liydrolyso a larg® aerios of water sdlulale 
aiiBpl© esters and laono-and t r i ^ o e r i d e s as well as X«eea SO 
gM t m m I t has ^ s o l»een slionvi tbat seireral l ipases 
i ^ o h have di f ferent pH optitsa are involved in f a t breikdonn 
iUmm^ W&ft l e t t e r , itasada, In addition 
to l i p ^ e f Hpc^eidase oooirs in nan^ seadlings bat i s absent 
in the drir seeds C f r a i ^ and f rese , ld&4| Idemaiw and 
t^s temeel i wMle in other oases inhibitors of 
lipoojsidase hare been fcai}»l in ead^raots of seeds Cl&eaans 
and ^laster^i^el, 196??). 
Brealcdown of f a t t r aoids W both o(«oxidation and|3* 
OEsidation has been sho%m in a nmaber of seeds* !me ntetabolism 
of glyeerol has been desoribed in detai l by Xamada (3060) 
who h ^ fmr the f i r s t tiiae sho^d that the ensyee systems 
fos* the tttilisatioia of gJlyaerol are present in gensinating 
seeds* 
Jlis israusport of «an>ob3rd3fat©8 t r m the storage 
mgms suofe e» eMa^p^m or aots^^dons to th% groidtig {»art 
of the mhrye hm beon snowii i n ifiai^ odsss (PuSsa^ wad nikumii 
3,9S0| OotSf ijfc. 2a ngm 8&smip&(Sstlis, steroh 
d ^ t r l i i in ttm Gotrl^dmrn are brolc^ dom and starah 
and doetritis liroXl ad eoJlulsao sugars appear m tlio 
h^rpooot^ COotai 1953)* la smflowor seo^^ e^p&rentl^p 
tlm fol^jTsaoelisridd® down In tho eoty^odon* 
givieig r i so to suoroso In tha ^ p o o o t j l md growing 
polGt suoroadi gXuc^^e usd tm&tmmm ^p&sst BSA 
tmm$ M g e j ^ m t i o n prooeo^e saoroso i s broken 
fb® oiffisfwes ooneerned with oarboljydrate awtaboiisiB 
hdtre studiM i s emm detail^ v i th part icular at toat ioa 
t o aogrXados {Be*£<oo &i»t Fot i | m« scuteliuii ot 
barley 0Oiitaiasc?(-aiayl6sa CUare, /3 -asQilaao i s preaont 
in ae^oyal dry doads* I3uri«g geraiiiatioa botli o( • and y^  
anylasoa i^ow riaa aativitr# 
ALtiioogli irarioua s^ylaaas ar@ m doubt involved in 
ataroh degradation i t i a l ikely that pbosphorylaaes are also 
OGpable of and preauaably invcaved in the degradation of 
ataroby partiotHorly, vliere tbe starob ia u t i l i sed in 
respiration* fbe presenoe of pboaphorj^aa^ i n mexsr teeda 
ia v e n establiabed (Stus^f, 1952)« 
Studies on the a^ehatdais of respiration have ahovn 
that in seeda i n other organisms, g l y o ^ a i s i the 
to lae dpe^atiitgf Htd of gXmme phosphate 
star tm tlm f i r s t ojcid^tiw patlnrar i s istbihod ttu 
relatttr® if^ortan^e attriag glvlns war t o 
glT<ioXTBiM oroXe COiSi^avartr J^ifaaf 
and 
foi^ the fui^ticmizig of aoid 
QTQlQ i n e^oii both t r m l a r ^ s t i g a t l ^ s of tha oxidstive 
oi^^acitr of ssitoehondrifi isolated froia gemimtiMg 8e«d« 
ai^ firois wo^k on th^ formatim of oirganio aeidt daring 
gorjBliiati^ (Bskuohftva ^ aobo^ovitp 3033$ I^GFOHi X056| 
Ujq^o e ^ Milter I l.dS9| SoXdmtonkor, s^ Tlmre 
i s oomlmsl^d proof that ^oXo in 
and soodXlags i^parentay vory siaggisiay lasatdlatoly s f t e r 
liabibltion ©f mt^^ bmt as®P0 ectlTOly as gemilnation proceeds, 
l l i ^e lo Aold Metaboiisia 
B^ly im^sUgat iom of Oota* sM. sSu* (11^) and Oota 
3iid Ssetra Cl^S4a} showed oosocsoltaQt as^ vigorous net 
synthesis of protein and MIU In the germinating seedling 
iocls of ^ beant l^gna sesgitilpedalls. A proportionality 
ves fmnd between the ra te of synthesis of protein, and 
the oonaeijtraticm nlorf^ossal In the «issfies| suggesting 
that the silorosocaea are the salor s i t e of protein synthesis* 
Hoire reoent we^k of Oierry and Bagest^ (2J^1> Isdloated a 
breg^doim of BKit l a corn scutexium and sjmthesls i n the 
radicle . EHA In the soutelXtxm d l s^pea r s froia the 
ffliorosiamal f raot lon wMle ttm isaim iaoreasa in tti9 rad ic l t 
i s fitramgei^ eticmgli in fi'sioUon* Tisjs i t 
was stiggQSt®^ tM% noal^io of ar« a 
reserv© to m tipm&t&w&d to the astls. IXislag a broad surv^sr 
of notabolio ebmgm i n re la t ion to ooll or t issuo ssstorationi 
Q&twt 03^3 &oA and €ota (3^63) s tadi td 
th© f a t e of atorag© MA of Vigaa seaqulgedalif, 
Tfeey foona that ootyledoas of aatur© seods oontaia a 
cozisidor^lo affloont of slM aoeusntilatod during isatarati<»i 
of tbo eoods aad ^m^ protoetod trm dogradation durtag 
dorisaii^ by th® sarkod dosieoatlon of tSm tis«ies« m t h 
tb© e t a r t of goraiinatioii the le^rel of th i s MA Is reduosd 
sharpiy m& tiss d r ^ i s balanoed m increaso tn aNA in 
tho growing eoodlijag aiiie s t loas t diirigg ttub f i r s t tvo days* 
Exaiidnatios of tbo balaneo sbost be tvo^ tbo MA loss from 
tba storage t i s e ^ a»d t)i9 MA gai» i s tlio groving t issuo 
of dar^ geziBiiiated barley soedlings lod X,0d0{:QCf sj^ (1962a) 
to ttm sem com^miom aa aboro ^m^eraiog m i 
aatabolis© i n tba oarJy stages of genaiiiation* fbey proposo 
tliree cimaeautiir© stages of geraiaat ia i <«) t^o stage of aSA 
transport Cthe f i r s t three days mtder the i r oonditioas) 
(b) the stage of EHA synthesis Cthe next three days) (o) the 
stag© of EHA decrease* In the f i r s t stage the sv^pXy of 
intaot BHA fr<ss the endospera may be responsiiae for alX 
the E^ A aoauMdated in the seedling aacis* She accuuBiaation 
is seesliigiy i ndepeod^ of the pool s ise of the a<^d 
soluble vm materials for BNA sjmthesis* In the seooisS 
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»tag# the twmipost ceases ^ tiqigq 
aim^Hesis s t a r t s . 
MaroiiS and Feeley hmQ^ reuorfc©*! a 
considerable ae^osit of Mk in peanut during 
th0 eorly of gerisiaaUisa* Sisdlar r®$uit« mte 
fd-so hf Barker Booglas In genaisating 
P&& Qotyie^om^^ Ttm Mtt&r vfstkeps hsre masuj^ tb9 
ribomoidase mtivlty^ the pere^mtQ^ of E^ A end of protein 
in eot^rX^dons aM in tlie root ahoot i n ptas 
gefsslnating in the of eactdm&i nutrionts. All th« 
throe parsfiist^rs r&gi@t@r m incroas* i n the cot^iedons i^ to 
f i f t h or s ix th day of genaination whtroafter a sharp f a l l 
ocours uniforsmy in all* fhe attthors heva suggested that 
in thQ gemit^t ing psa, ribcmoleiiss i s in^olirsd i n ths 
translooat^OQ of polynucleotide sa to r i s l by bringing about 
degrMation of nboaucleic ©eid in the cotyledons and i t s 
r oayn t^ s i s in tha root and Bhoot# 
In Ms l a t e r work Oisrry <l063tt> also found that 
during gofwi.nation of ^aohis h:n»ogaoa Cpoamtt) ssad 
ths MA c ^ e n t incrsasad t o a mmSmm (2 fold) during ths 
f i r s t part of g a r n i n a t i ^ (S to 3 days) and subssqusntly 
dacraasad td th fur ther ga^na t ion* pattern of HHA 
aetabolisiis was quite sljailar f o r four var ie t ies of aature 
and iiaaature peanut seed and betveen the sane irariety 
produced at two d i f fe ren t locations* iieinvestigation of 
nucleic acid changes i n «he corn scutellua shoved that the 
content increased by SO ^ a f t e r ths f i r s t de^ of 
9 
g&Ts^nm^lm but aesr^ased tilisreafter* I.e4eHiX| ^ Ca;962b) 
iMX® wopkltig m aiwaeic acid aisd proteiifi jsatsfeollMsr of barley 
seedlings obserf^ed a paralloXisis b^ttreen Mh cofiten^ and 
i lbomclease mcttvit^ during germlastloii* ^bo&aolease 
ectivit jr Xmafms^A isdtli a a o n e ^ t a n t i n^easo in ths iiHA 
istonte&t susd TQmhB^ a sliia^^ ataxi^ mm ^orr^p^ndiag t o th» 
period of iDQxSsmm BltA oostoisi:. Holdg^td sM ooodiria (3^65) 
stfid^od ebai!iges i n HNA und I w a l s ^ r i i ^ ttio early 
sts^es of gonaisaUm of rye* 'Bmy found a net inoroase 
in fcbe ooment of aSA of endosparis a f t e r m i n i t i o loss* 
Bmrnm^ %im m& oontont again dliotred a deolint . 
Mo^ reoeat of Sailer maA Hollinsiiead (ij966) 
hs^e weaXed t&at aSA ©osteiit of tlse ootyledons of germinating 
seed of F j g ^ f a l l s daring the f i r s t two weeks of 
growth* i ^ s deoraase iM delayed by the TmmeU of the 
root end shoot* 
^ot imoh ie k i ^ n regarding the f a t e of t>M in the 
esuply stages of Haroos and Peeley 
oibeerved a net inoreaee i n MA oontont of cotyledons «« well 
as es^ryonio sxIb during the f i r e t seren daye of ge^noination 
of the pea ntit* M the other hand, (3»rry (1063) could m»t 
observe uw s iga l f icaa t ohai^ge in t l» BSA content of pea nut 
ootyled«as and corn ®ot8;«lla toing the i r gewsination. 
S^dgate and Ooedwin (1966> oljserved a decline in the IMA 
content e t rye aoutellum. However, they observed an inoreaae 
in the content oi the endospeno during the f i r s t sixteen 
hows of the genaination proceas^ aeoently I»edoux and Huart (1967) 
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hme been able to d^ia^stret© that megmsmly lafeelXed WA 
migrates fro® th® ot «eeds of gemtlnating barley 
t o ihB AitiBvmt organs and ±6 tskon hy root col ls wlthoat 
losing isttoh of i t a listiire o? degree of pol^^r isat ion* 
I t i s Mso^n tlmt ttie ac t iv i t i e s of oertain 
o i t ^ e s iBoreaso 6mla^ Btmrnmrn mA Chsrg&ff (1954) 
studied a deoj^ifeoumolease fpc© gemiirtatiiig issrley as a 
oonsids^ablo iziorense i n i t s so t i i r t t j daring gerstiiistion vas 
obsonrod ea r l i e r , ttm ©usysse was par t ia l ly purif ied bat tbe 
pitrified preparatiois m s found eontestinated ^ t h phosphodiesterase! 
ph^phosaoiusesteraso ai^ adenosine deaisiaase eetivit ies* 
the dooj^r^boau^e&se trm hsa^my vm coispared in i t s 
properties pamre&tio deosqrribonu^ease and i t was found 
that two emjmCMi differed in tli^ir speoifioity* Xyster 
Shaster (1057) purif ied ribonuoleasoi deoscTribonoolease and 
3*-nucleotidase f i f t y fold^ th i r ty fold and ten fold 
respeotiirely fr<Mi genainatiisg rye grass* The 3»-»nuoleotidase 
notivity of barley vas found to inorease over ten fold 
during gertainatioa ifhereas the ribonuolease eot ivi ty inoreased 
three fold and there was l i t t l e change i n the ac t iv i ty of 
S'«niieleotidase or no»»speoifio phosphatases. Tim digestion 
products of rye grass ribonudease and deoxyribonaclease vere 
ident i f ied as S^^imciicaciucleotides* Eeiaarkably high 
deoa^ribojiuclease act ivi ty was found in the juice of soybean 
sprouts by Ifasui^ Hara and Hiramatsu (1958)* Xhe en«jme vas 
pa r t i a l ly pi^^ified and i t s reaction products studied* She 
enigTse l iberated deoxyadei^^c acid f i r s t and then deoisyguanylic 
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i f m c^t tlipiae fiHA* of oalOQ hat 
s lso stu^HoS MeBomO^ Kaalteam 
iTomi^  and VQ^mie hme thf&& enzgale 
mttifitim pwmm% in tlie oot^rlMoiis of g«i%ilQatiiig pQ&st 
(a) pvm&me ih} ajs0.B80 p^i^phatasd* fliere i s 
m aigMfleant eliai^s Iti tlid of protaasd gietliritr 
^ r i i i g gozmiastion* l a ocmtr&stf a ^ I a s o and phosphatase 
aotiirit ios stai^ foM* Tbs piiosptiatoso has 
parllt®^ smmfA fold aad shoim to fee hlgfeay spscif lo for 
afitttosin© tiitlplcmptm%& (iS?) adonosiii® Oiphosphato (AO?)-
aoistioixod l^edoox l^iaj't demonstrated 
6 p^a l lo l ia® l>@tw«ea SSA coateiife and flHAse actlirity i n 
shoot of harloi^ sood2.ii3g8« Sonetrhat s i s i l a ; ot^soirvations 
voro ffiadft bjr Basks? and Doiigl^ (Ui60) wMIo vorlcitig v i th 
gof^sisatiisg pB&m Qssl&9m and l^iok lianro reoootiy 
ir^ported t):mt the^r found m Inoroaso l a tho aotlvitjr of 
tsMOloasos durlfig gorisliiatioii of fctrllo. fhojr haTO 
p a r t i a i i r po^l^iod ttoo imoloasos* !!!b0 cuoloaso ao t iv i t r 
h@ji hmn s ^ a r a t e d in to tvo Milto * HHiUse aotlir* f raot ioas 
and 01^ ElIMo aotivo fraotimi* The d i f foraa t firaotioos 
shoifod oliaraotex'istic difforoneea In tholr pH 
%n faoant y^sffu several ^orksrs hava studiad the 
of nuoloio a d d tBOtaboXian t r m gef«liiatifig sasds« 
A mm ^^^ a***iM<aeotidasa (vaxtors, vas 
p w i f i e d pa r t i a l l y and a BBabar of i t s prq^ortios stttdiad. 
A 3*«niiOlootida8@ irm PftaaeoS t^tS, radlatus was also purifiod 
and studied aiitonsivaly Cmtsifalia and Mailori 
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Btookx sad Paries (U^X) &xtifaota oi 
i»iiig b&m sprouts ios phmphmmms%0rm9 
ai^ utttdlM a of f r c^e r t i e s of each easinsa, 
Stodkx mlL (3061) p u r i f i e i on eold 
BHiise sl»aat two toSiPd^ fold and i^^ i t t i f lM i t iiardroOLrsis 
aimg asd tss^mmM, pttrifi«d & 
miiiQile&sd mvmg l^ean sj^ i^ dmts ^ i i i ^ slKSf^ ed m s p e o l f i o i ^ 
iAm si^or iA ^^ aml0i0 a&tds bM hjrd^olrMdd 
botli aoS.^ and deo^srsibcmt^leic adid* tn a 
roeent of p^ers Wk%Bif& and liorli^ (106@aflt) and 
Sioringi ^ ^ (1066) htpre partisXljr pus^fied ^hosphoiBonoesterasai 
ribontt^dfise H^i 3«>imcl3<sitidas0t and 
Hg trm ssn^ bean sjiafoats* tkay studied 
a iBS8l»03? of of thes^ and aitabXlthed 
l a a jpaceat yeport Presely and Fotiden (1966) 
haire attidlad aold pliosphataas and i8ooi t f i ta«e ao t iv l t i as 
tn ootTlsdims doi^ag tha early growtii of s e e d l i ^ s of 
adtrari^ plants* ttm aot ivi t las of thesa aneymas izbsraasa 
several fold durlf^ g&mimtimm % Inhibiting tih» p>oirth 
of tha aaadlii^s thay haira also aatablialiad tDat thasa 
ariaa in tlia tba activation of praforsad 
isolaotilaa and not by iSL ^ ^ ^ syi^liesia froio aiaino aoida« 
Albania and Ogur (1947) iaolatad a ooopoond 
f roo gaapoinated oat saadlings «hicJi appoarad t o b« related 
but vas not idantioal ^mt parliapa the 
f i r s t direet avidenee oi the prasanea of melaosida 
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in ^Xsnts* I^ater an AIS^  l ik0 emai^mM tms 
l^om mmg ^Qim sprouts W ^Okh&m^ gj^ ^ {WW* 
Hang s j^r^ ts mrm c l ^ e n tiQoatise oi tlioiS' Xm 
of phytle aaSt noQ^apeoitle vHtr&viG'lQt 
absorbing {Bateri^n tMoli imerfared tiitli ms^m i sola t ion 
f ro« otbsr plaat scaj^cest Si© proiittot obt@ine4 or ig inal l r 
fitppoaroa to bo si isi lar to AT? from mHiial %i$Bm» btit mt 
idontioaX i^itli i t } amA ms to ropresent & 
fofst of MP M e h on appropriato trootiBoat ooold 
bo to givo a ^m^ttsu^ i don t io^ ^ i tb foond 
ill otbisr tissuoss Mmg tho va^io^istotliro oco^eunds ^tortrod 
^bm slgeo or groon leairos allowed to photosyntbosloo i n 
M ^ n m ^ detootod a suolootido fraot ion 
aisdi prosontod p ^ o r ob r^a togr^b io ovideme for tbo prosortoo 
Of aJDI^galaetosoy m adonoiino 
oontaining nueleotido otber tban AtP$ m w AHP and a 
isaimoso cmte^nim coi^omd obrotBatogra^bioally s i s l l a r to 
a nmclootido* m ^ li im ooa^oond i n ohLoropbarll oontaining 
plants also doteotod br Si&onia and solndnok <19S3>» a 
l i t ^ o l a t e r saboata an^ S t ^ (ldS4> datoriBinod AT? oontant 
^ ^g^Ragjg, and sbonod timt certain t a l l e r 
SK^leotidaa and ATP inoroaao in laaount daxli^ goraLnation* 
B@rglariat publisbod a notbod for the analysis 
m s laolatdLon of tb^ aoid scaublo molootidos fron plant 
tiaauo* s^thod ia basad on ai^on axobango obronatograpbio 
a ^ a r a t i o n of mMilaotidas from aoid axtraots of tba plant 
ti8@i208« ^ p l i c a t i o n of tb is isetbod to vboat plants 
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i a th® id«atlftoatl<m of tdi® ©••mphosphstes of 
giidfi93iii3| nadi c f t l S l m l}dsidie8 
mo M ^ m i i l m ^ o m mw^ basea on 
»pecs%rst mi e^msLtQgstQphi^ l^efors and 
afttsr tog«tli&r v i th QiiQisiQQl aM ea^piatie 
a i s ^ s i s * of snd oat planlift 
IBS?) also etUj^ed osA t!aa noxilootidM 
i s ^ a t M m r e saii» as tli^^o f r m plants* 
EL^Uxmd, (10St> ObSQXVtfd that saaU dos^c 
of f*^ 'vere sttfaiilatorsr t o the s^mthsftis of aeld soluble 
of gftb^* soluble nu^ootidos 
of t b i s plant sepaj^eted y&p^  found to cont^Ln 
S*«t7ipho$pl»ato8 of adonoslne, g)iaii03iii«| cyUdim 
mtMm m woll os mmo and dipbospbates* tbose «utbos» 
CAbdel«»t^ gdiab in t e r studl«d tb@ aoid 
soltibit melootides in Vi^ ai,^  a t diff»x^xit stages of 
ge^isifistion of tbe 80@d« m& l i o l t l ^ oonoei}t7atio& of tbe 
moieotides in tbs seeds was iratbeF low but it reached a 
tnaa^ iiaiim fox* a l l tbe ni^t^eotidea i n tii^ seoocid veek* fbe 
oomoentration s tar ted fa lUng off a f t e r th i s period^ 
9i$jeAiimm0 of atud3d.iis tbe f ree nooleotide 
pattern of a t i ssue l i e s i n tbe faot tbat a oeatral ro le i s 
p l a ^ d by smoleotides in leetabolism end specially in i t s 
r«gislati<si« i^eb a study again provides an indeai to tbe 
natua^e and eectent of tbe predoninaut ffietaboiio prooesses 
in tbat tissue* If i n t i ^ oase of seeds i t i s studied i n 
re la t ion to gemsnaticsi i t mt^ also sertre as an index to 
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tbd gross iml&lc taldLiig p^aoQ duriag gansimUoiu 
Bpom Cases) Jias th® satil sola&l® ausleoU<3«« of 
mature pea hy a m ^ 
esc^si^e m signifloaerti ohaftge in %ii0 
mclootid® pm%%mn of ths mraa? a period of «torag« 
for ttr^lvs ffiCBEith© at i?ofisa teai>«?atajr® in ths daric* Mac# 
mataps seeSs kti^sm to m r ^ ©etiveXy I t has been 
sttggestM that til® ii9talso2J.0ia ©f these seedtt la prliaayliy 
^itls p t o t o t l o n of emvgy^ m&m <l9@a> ha0 
also stiidiefi tim iwm atiKaeotiil® saicleosldd p&tt^m 
of m%.B.ttm t® gssmliifttion. Daria« th« 
iisbibitic«i pJsad^ of g^Tisiiiatioii hr> thar* vac a S60 
iti t)i« oo&t@iit and a psxslXnl faXX i n AMP 
$ont0St« ^ ms^n BUoXoosidd ehang^ duxlng i i ^ ib i t l on vas 
a ^ Imi^oaso in z&s^imsixm oonteat and a 39 jS faXX in 
tdenosias l^orlng thQ Xast phase of geroination 
leadiiig t o %lm mmwg&xm of iradicXe thepe i s « gmmrtCL faXX 
in f r ee fsK^eotlde oontent* ItecentXr ^nashjr and Bordin 
isisa^ated and studied soXxihXe nooXeotides of vheat and 
oat seedXii^s# OXT^gXtioose was found to he the aalor conj^onent 
i n both seedlings» iiiswgxuoose vas aXso identified« 2*«and 
3<«»iBonsphosphates of m? and Qm besides iSH^ f QM^  and 
ins;^  irere aXso present* 
Protein UstaboXiSK 
Protein in a aomm t^a^rvm food isaterieX i n seeds* 
St i s often b r ^ e n ^mm dtiring geroinstion ui th a concaaitant 
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in aeids mi^QB hy ptQt^^n syat l i t t l t 
M, ^ ^ tfi turn gremiiig pmts ^ tHe enl^rsro (Ootai Sll 
Ws fiarst ohmago Storing g&ttdnsk^Qn th«7afQr«y 
of ten a i^mm^ i^s t l ^ of protein to flolubX* si%rQ$9tkm 
Fm data at'ailabl© m tlie proteases^ present its 
til® gefisiaatiiig Xn «03fb©aas, a r i s e i a prot«&a« 
ao t iv i t r i n the i s the stagas of gensiaatlesi 
has Ijoda obssrrad ( f a s ^ s n a Protdases 
saso oeeiy? io le t tuee s o ^ 2j953>» 
Botaildd invsstigatioas of tlid proteoX^rtio sxiesnaes i n /urdohis 
soods hm^e lieea pubXlelied CKtidbrjrsdsko^ Q, 
Xhd i&etabolisiB of af&ino a o i ^ end smidos iiss 
imr^stigated i a laaur oaa#8« partioulaf^ir siaco t ^ sdveat 
of paper eliromat^irapi^* Itov^wat of ivm tho 
to the l ^ o o o t y i emU plvmaXe has boea o!:»8ervod« 
iathoiigii tlio isdoliaiiisis of glutaislaQ a^athosis i s vo l ! 
^derstood^ asparagl^ fomatioa haa s t iXl aot beoa fiaXy 
ela^datod» Sam^oto <3j^5> mm al^lft to chat 
asparagiao i s forined i t m aspartio aoid aad aiamoaia i a tbo 
prmemQ of m i » Vig^ 
apgislaa i s ti)0 iscda storage ocsepoaoat of ppotoiaa* 
I t d i s^paars ao i t i^apidiy oa gor^aaticaa t o giY* i l so 
t o gJntaisio and aspartio aoids (Botatar sad SarhOF, 2963>* 
Mparagino aooiomiates i a iargo <|uaatitios i a gorsdJiatiag 
saads* I t i s deriirad oitliaF diraotly f roe brdroXysis of 
Tosortro protaia or frcsa sig^sof^oat soaidati^ of aspartia 
a9id« H^ogoaates of soylioaa saadliags aro oi^able of 
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utiXislag glu%6Mi& and sspart ie ftoids t^ o torn aspsrglfitf 
ccHstrersioii of the f smer ms^ m&ix^ thtoagh traoffaisitietion 
C P e n ^ ^ y ^ ^ l a g9iiara|, %tfth %h& tsmhex axil 
o^tQiit of msSjaet aol<lii img^m^ iluring gerailitaUoii CBottim 
and Qangiaif WQBi HaiiKUf mattmt 
smQUfeU semm be ttm t&pld met&boULm ot giutaialo 
eoi^ &B 119X3. m the ps^aenee of m@99BQry ttizymss to oarry 
oat tJfaniei^iiatioitt eitli@r f t m gJMtaisle ai^ aoid 
t o 
too(«N.k©to aoids^ m tHe reveres ^act ioo , / form enAao acld« from 
c>( aeid aad oxa3.«ao0tie aolit {CroiekfiheJ^ 
sM iBhQTwmA^ m ^ i Sojtasiai ^ s&iraraim m s l s i s 
ani 1084)« flia during geralisation of a 
nmt sisiiio mi^ vMoh i s eimew^ from tti« nm^B vas siiown 
by ViiPta»«iiy ^ iit mm of the oases 
has m asftooiation d^^oiistfatsd b«t«o0n foniation or 
iatorohang^ of asSno aaids mA t m prosess of protein sjmthesis, 
x»it a in t l^a is t m prot^ias duxtng gdmi&atioii 
has ^ s o been shown C^ Toang md 1959$ IToiiflgy s i 
Cortais e&spaa protoim are sunthesised i n th« 
seeds not o i% i n tha groidi^ part of ^ 0mbr;ro but aiso 
in tha 0!idosp@rsi m? ootFi^doi^^ although theso m i ^ t b« 
regarded as sanaseant organs* C7<^ «kaia3nase i s a olass iosl 
exasi^la of tha ijgt nqy^ s ^ t h a s i s of an during 
gan^nation. Sha ennsmta i s fomad in tha laattross layer 
of tha saad (iTarneri gjg. y&emr and Bm Oiandray 1)964) • 
Xt was postulated that gibbarell ie aoid oontrols the 
ssnfithasl^ of *aBi9riasa W eaiising the prodi]isti<m of spaoifio 
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fi^ssei^dr BIAS* Tlmt mere i s s^mthesis i s evidonoea 
by imetpeiSfBtlm of ^iisi^^ajsiiae on g«7nlmtioii 
C^^nsift I^S^* ^i}tli0sis ^ aa7 also hQ time of Xipa$« 
&l)par€»t!lr i e tmt pT&mnt in the rest ing ootton seed 
peaxBit hut develops m genaimtion Ca^»Ai!gelo and iatsobuli 
OibbereHio aoid etiiiBta&tes and aetitic»s3roifi B 
if ihibits l^e fonaation of lipase* 
W isitoohQ»dria with oitber saooioate 
or o< «»Qacog3.utiirato m tbe suitstratOf HAIE*03r%<^ 3ir0iBe redootasei 
and sii0ciiiato.o3rtoe^<8Be reduetaso i s praotioaXiy eero i n 
the resting peaimli and inoreases on gen^nation (Oherrri 1963b)» 
f M s pattern i s also true of i soo i t r i t a se a o t i ^ t F i n puopkin 
seeds (seeversi 
tn germinating pea oot^edons there i s a asiorosoBaS. 
systOR to ooisrert paliaitie aoid to paluiityl. -CoA wmoh i s 
then degraded to aoet^l mA b|r soluble proteins* A soluble 
enjgnae p r ^ a r a t i o n tia^ing aoetyl tbiokinase aotivitsr i s also 
present Caebei^i g j ^ a ^ ^^SSa^b)* ^ o x a l a t e c ^ ^ e emgmes 
are not present in the sesass seeds bnt develop in the 
ootFlodon and endosperm v^m gerodnation (l»ee| §SL A 1964)* 
Arginase i s present in the resting seeds of Lnpinns aagast i f ta ins 
^ HQlianthiaB m ^ v ^ bixt inoreases on gemination (iieifer 
md Bmrever^ siost of the aot ivi ty i s 
b l o o ^ W a natnral l r ooooring inhibi tor but th i s i ^ b i t i o n 
oan be reversed br «rstei»e« rhr^ase aotivitsr inoreases on 
gensination* 2n maize ^ oats there i s no phjrtase before 
gendnatitm C^oans-Staidieri 11^1)» 
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adi^slnatic^ Bhmm to iOccur i s oeeas tS'eatetl 
mitb despita tim f ac t thm% at JLeeit a pert 
%tm !»roteiii ©i^ntslisftis i s pifw^nisd Umag and Vanmer, 
At tSiiS 9ms0 ^ioQ I t i s also oertain %ha% in ge»BlnaUKig aaeas, 
as i n otlis^ tiasuas ^^ao tlie fi^aroacnaX part lclaa apa 
aireotX^r emoei^iied idtln pvoftain ifkitm and 0sawa|1i^S4} 
t&ms§ 10^}* Wm in smm&gr i t mmr$Ga that 
wi,%te$m m&t^hollsm i a very aotiire in gerniaatiits a a ^ and 
ia eliax'aeteriaad hy m iataxisia tumovaif of protalm* Han 
protdlsa are apparentis^ totaad l^m tlia si trogan pool i«liiali 
tvm protiaiii dagpadation but isot oaoaaaai^iijr f^m 
th» aalBO aaida w M ^ ara t ispiro^ia 
^ a i d a s tha d ^ o m t ^ a t i o s ^ yivo tliat eaiftaiii nav 
e a i ^ a pirotaiiui ajf« ^ t h a s i a a d ^ duziag gaz»lji&tion 
thara ai^ s«raf a i r ^ e r t s viiaro i t feas been atiown that 
laliaXl^ aoiao asida ai*a iaeo3^<»»atad i a tl&a isolated 
siiorosom^ pai^tidaa of garsiiQatiK^ 8aads» One of the fiiPtt 
r ^ o r t a was timt of M a t e r m Bhomd that isolated 
partioiea of pea aaadiinga ara able t o 
iaoox^orata maino aoida in to ttieir p r o t o n a»A tntoiaotidaa 
i n to tliaiir fltaaa pea seedlisg partioXaa vheB prepared 
in t i ^ atiaenae of a a l ^ o a t ^ a e amiiio aoid procoted 
pirrophospliateMMIP and exoliaiige* the p7roph»phate*ASF 
^ohatigd abiiitsr ooKfld he extraoted i r m the partic£L« hf 
0»0t M W,* parti«4ea a f t e r eztrcotioe ea^h i t ed moat 
of the of iiirer tniarosoBaa or aaoite tvmoa? 
part ioiea fo r asitso aoid inoorporation in to protein» The 
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lnoorpordUoD aeuvitir ot the vm ii^Mt^d hy 
ol^ordfflpbeiii^G^ axiS ^iMilitsa Ions* Ldteif 
is^bstoF (i^t) prepared & ttm PiboamGle^rot^ia 
p ^ t i c l m e t pm lirhdre fa^ oould & &«t 
simthesis a soltibld protein, me systen reqiiiret ATPf 
Qf»f mt*"^ a ndxture elghtddn 
astne tm ^des itsu^ly feiuid in tli9 protaiii* 
fhd protein ttmmd @sM.hitmd mor& thm elaotropiiordtid 
eoQpoaant efiS isisd ani^ie mtivXt^^ Baaokd 
cAso a m% ptcitein syntiidsis 
iiem p&& me&HmgB^ t% vm shmm tUxut vashdd 
m^Q ciapa^l^ of a lloeair inox^easd in 
pmt&tn Cimoimtltig cm th0 airei>ag@ to ppotdin ie^ut) 
-^m in^&t^ i n prd^eite^ &t pimptmte boffeari Hg ^ 
Afl^ y plio0pbo0s^ piTuvate ostSi i t« kioas« mS^  a cos^Xete 
s tx tufe df amiUio acids. In tue absoi!^* aai&o aoidtp m 
pmt&in &:fMhmisBd^ moae r e s t a u latti* 
^ ^ ^ eocad i imotmtt^f tti« 
asdno a0id hr pm ^mMSm 7il»0SGia9S tstikr 
t raoar la r^ la and v^ra not to shw protein arnthdaift* 
iisbsteir a3i®0 prepared %\m ao^plez 
^ m pea seeaiizigs bM dmoastrated t^at taiino aeld* bound 
to in to protein store e f f i c i en t ly 
tHaii the f ree idsino aoida* Birnstei l i hatre 
d^onstra ted l u l l e d let^sino inoorporation hy intacst mole i 
froQ pea s t ^ i a l^y ^ r e able to reoover jajx 
aol.es of iemdne/s^ protein in the hot t r icbioraeet io 
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mt^ pmxeu m A^ iregeDeratlug s ^ t ^ a 
%lm laooFporatioti of tha l a M * l^anvMie a A^rstsa ism 
developing maise endospem vm hy Babson and 
l ^ e i i i iiMol^ consisted of vasli^d rlh&smsH p&etlcilm 
pint a p i f rao t ios Ssm the supernatant tli&t aotlvel^r 
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inooTporated leucine G Into protein* fhe aa^tes r e a r e d 
a smwQB of mmrg^ and md ImGPpm&t^m i iMbi ted 
by treatfiient tirith ribonaclease and ciaoraa^lt^ool* 13m 
inct^poratiCKi efficiencF was mm to two per cent of the 
added i s o t ^ e vMcii %tm coi^arable t o tlie assaalian ssrateai, 
Hans and Stovelll Cl964> were l a t e r able to enbanoe the asino 
acid i n o ^ o r a t i o n actiirity of thia asrstem hy ^ o u t ten fold* 
fh ia was aoMeved br treat ing the laicroioi&al pe l le t id th 
sodi^ra dea<iK3roholate end <^taining a reproducible at^ etable 
ribosomal coi^onent. a stable supernatant ccaponent 
vae alao prepared^ fhe inoreaaed act ivi ty of thece coaponents 
correlated v i th a decrease in the endogenoiaa levels of 
r i b^udease^ Bo%7etrer| these authors w9re unable to d^ons t ra t e 
net protein synthesis. 
i M l e gerMnation nanifests i t s e l f irisibly only i n 
the grotfth of the enbryoi detailed studies (foung and 
Tarneri lld5d| Koller^ ^ a2# S06S) ha7e nevertheless 
indicated that the sv^portii^ t issue i*e« cotyledom or 
endosperm also deve l^ tmi e n s ^ i c ac t iv i t ies with the onset 
of gerifiination* I t i s also recognised that the ab i l i ty to 
me^ new protein i s certainly an early requiresent during 
gei^natico* Hith th i s in vievt l!arcus and feeley 
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studied ths ppotdifi s^staa i n dry- ai^ iBbib«d 
a^eds gfld demonstratod hf soute b r i l l i a n t dj^driseftts t ^ t 
the ent i re mms&ssr fose protein syntliesid i s 
fui^titmea. in of tlia itfigersiiiiatdd pe« m t 
aad tiiat siessaitgor BNii i s iitaiticg* Ziabibition eorreots 
tills inadtqia©^* Studies n i th p^amt. and mhwyos 
suggest that toratatioi^ of aativati<m of issas^ngdr WSk 
dmri&g itsbibitioa praise w^ lis a g^mv^ phextcissiioii i n seed 
gdiisiiiati^m. titm tho ootyXedoiui of the 
oiiialiihed pufii mt seed sltoned & Im levei of ssitto soid 
ineorpoi!>atioii in to proteiJ3» siaAlar p r^ara t ioos a f t e r 
i oMbi t i a i great l r iiwarease ia iB@oi«p oration a o t i ' f i ^ . Ihest 
authors suggest tha t the so3ttble oassriBes requirod for 
protein simthesis are m%im pifior to 3^Mbiti<m but loiorosoaai 
aetiirity reijiiires iabibitioa* Isperis^nts v i th poir i^idjrlio 
aoid i s ^oa t ed ^ t dorif^ iabibitioii a» aoti're isesson^r bHjI 
i s f«med« S o 0 » ^ t s i a i l a r resi:d.ts obtalntd hy aeiber <306?) 
found taiat the addi t im of poiy 0 to cei l extraots 
of ^ismmt seeds of pis^ua arveaae stiatHQted the (Hsiao aoid 
ineorporatioiu tn a fur ther oesffiunioatitm Harous and i^e i l^ (2966) 
hate established the formation of pcar^^ibosones durii^ the 
iabibi t ion phase* ths asiino aoid inoorporating ao t iv i t r of 
the ribosoEial si^stea of pea m t ooMedoisi and i ^ a t eabrjros 
iaoreases f r o s a I m leirei in t ^ Cxf seed to a mmimm i n 
the ia&ibed seed betveen 24 to 4a hours* This inorease i n 
aot i idty i s assooiated with polysoee foimatic^ Two possible 
explanations of the ohai^es ooourring during iabibi t ion h«re 
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l^eoa soggedted C«i) ^Sj^ation mXmm ttod QmMmtim of s^BH^ 
and r|,l»o«ioa39 ^foiisiliig a poljrsoiae) Cb> %h&t tSm wt^ RM i s 
laa^ availe^Hd to zll j issm (t^ m hr l ibera t ion 
of m i iMHtoi f ) , mtWBf ^ dorisig 
tbe i r stixdiles of rlhmml&lQ aoi4 s ^ M i s in g^fniliiatiiig 
^ o a t sndospem ttiat HUA s^ntliasis was inhibi ted by 70 $ 
¥itli 600 ^Etg/isl. of edtiaGmroin ^ en iaii tbit ion 7«siat«<i 
i a m i n h l M t i m of subsetpsii!^ protoin airnth«9is» 
th is has been interpreted «o indioate %imt tim fiKA «7&tb«iiii«d 
dtiring inMbitioii ss^ A geMna t ios i s of aositxiger typo, 
iraters &aBi (306$) i n ths i r stiti^ of HHA ssmthosis i n 
gdMnating ootton seeds have su^goatod timt during early 
stages of g e ^ n a t i o n prooess tbft prot«ln synthe'tia i s 
directed Is^  a stable i^ssenger lUfA and ribosoass «bioli s z i s t 
p r e f o m ^ i n tlis i&attire seed, i!o«rever, a f t e r th i s i n i t i a l 
phaso of genainationi protein synthesis talcing place in ths 
root and steta i s dependent ^ o n the syn th^ i s of s nev BSA, 
I t Has shmm that th i s neir EISA was of atessenger i ^ e throiagh 
inhibiti^m studies %ilth aotinoay^^n IV 
jj^^isi and d f e r r i (3J966) haire dstrel<^ed a ribosoRsl 
systea f r e e eastor bean seedling ^bryos %rhioh i s os^able 
of ineo3^oratin$ amino aoids« These authors have a t t ^ t e d 
to interohange ribosciaes and udSfOOO z g supernatsnt t ^ m 
oast or bean eiabryos and Bsche|riohi^ ool^ vhieh resul t s i n 
a depression i n the amino aoid incorporating aotivity* 
Sufih resul ts have been interpreted to indieate that one one 
both ooB^onents of the sf&tm (ribosones end XOSfOOO x. g 
snpernats»t> are at l eas t in part speoies speeif io. 
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Se^e thQ ve^ prQaented 
A of the Ht^mtmm out 
tbs tmt that i s nam ms^tovGrns" regax^Sliig th» fa t« 
of iBieldie aolds during th@ c o ^ s e of g e n a i m t l ^ of 
m ^ m as Oot^i i l s L (30S3); Oota aiH Ctsava (1984)-, Osav* and 
Oota (1953)} Xi^ douxt in their ear l ie r Axpariasnts 
Slid B&rkor moA HoSJiiiShaad (}j965) latoXr have presastcd 
for the hm^Amm of AM during gerainatiQai KaipQUs 
sM m^l&y ( 29^ ) I CSMsrrr and s^ §1^ 
ohs^irved a not aHA asmt^s is i n idie 8«eds dufing gmvaimtioa* 
Xt i s intdresting t o m t 9 that the «a!B9 authors hairs ohssrvsd 
d i m r e i i t f s t# of imeloio acids at diffsrs i i t t i a s s . I t was 
^ iBtarest thus to stodr in sobs d s t a i l th« ohangss i n 
tlis mcloio aoida of seeds* ISisro i s also VQvy moagrs 
i n f i ^ a t i o n avaJlahlo on th« f a t e of SUA daring gsraiimtiem* 
For a stttdF of ntioioio acid xsstahoXisa i t i s of ntoost 
iaportimoo t o studr tho XeveX of degradation products of 
imoldio aeids# The imoleotids pattern of seeds toing 
genainaticii was, therefore^ explored, presence or absence 
of certain en^mtes of nucleic acid laetaboXisiB i n the 
seedlings isajr he an indicaticm of the f a t e of n u d e i c aoids« 
Bihonu^easei deo3qrrili<»iuoXease| phospl^n&onoesterase and 
noi^eotidass was ident i f ied i n the seedlings^ part ial l ir 
purif ied and seise of the p r ^ e r t i e s studied. 
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Earlier trm tl^s h&m in^este^ 
thet a i s p ros^ i^ ly ssrntlissisttd ^ USStSL l a 
gerMaatl i^ g rm CSSSS, arietinttm). Using aS2& 
as t|i9 t e s t mmterial. 0OB10 aspaeits of ao^e i e aoi4 m$tiil?oll8s 
dtuitiig were s t a g e d . Sarlier w@rk on d e e r ^^•t^nwa 
i n t h i s l^a^oratorr sHiot^ s that i n & Qmrnt^ hour 
gens ina t i ^ ojrcie ttm todSi lose aXm^t o ^ i d t s l ^ r tlio o h o l i ^ 
oontalnit^ phmph&tt^ Smn ( f a l v ^ k ^ t $1, ^ I t ais« 
^rOQid^ hmn ooofirsiedi through ths vorls of Varmri sSk, (I963)ff 
Vamer qM a ^ Chamlra ( l ^ ) ani Va^er (li9€4> ^ a t aoiroral 
e i o ^ e s anS partiouX curly o( ie sj^thaaisa^ 
i s tha oooraa of gana ina t i ^ of saadai the ^rodaotloia of 
Spaoifio is^asangar BMA* W^sm Fa^ay C H ^ l alao 
d ^ o a s t r a t M that i sMhi t ion an aotiva sasaengor BSA 
i s fonsad* si&o© r i b o s m s oonstituta tha sain a i t a of 
d ^ t h e a i s of ^rotai% through tha produotion of a^ipropriata 
aasaoQgar moloio aoi<l8| s<8aa of the propartio* of ribosoHaa 
^^ aaaaiings w«ra iniraatigatad, Xh» riboaoiaa 
^ r a isolated frcm sanainatiiii grm and t l ^ i r a b i l i ^ to 
i4 
incorporate C " • l u l l e d Maino eoida and uraoil in to th© 
laaercffiiolaoulaa assooiatod v i th tha ribosenas had b«en atadiad, 
Wm reaislts of tliasa ifs^astigations on nucloio aoid 
c^angaa, ths pa t ta ra of f raa sold acaubla nu<aootida» and 
the f^pearaaoa of anzyiaea oonoornad id th tha degradati<»i of 
nui&aiii aoida during garslnati^si and tha prapartiea of tha 
riboaossaa of tha geminating gram are preeantad in th is 
d iaadr ta t i<^ fha atudiaa broadly i»dioate that i 
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CD la m&M%y tmnt^ flv© p^jt omt <i«<sUii9 in th® 
ooateat of ^ A and MA nm tlwat ttee® of 
geriaiQatiosi Is littls ^liange tMs period* 
Ccxaicoiaitant t d th tlie in $110 tlaar^ i s 
m insreasd in ttiB o^nli&xA of f r a s ribosmolftotidet of 
Ml^oasK^esde m& daso^ribeaatiuaeasd are not 
In th^ day a^dds but g^fsdaatlon exA show 
fi rapid iij«i?@as9 1» thsii? specif ic ac t iv i t i es , nonav®?, a 
i3C»i»sp0eifiQ atid m aoid phosphates* oan bo 
doisQiisti^ated m m i n th© d^iamit seed* 
<3) Aoid soltihie nu<&eotid0 pattesm of soods sfaoifs an 
inoreaso in the znnahoi^  of ntaoXeotides dwing gerainatiwEu 
C4) aihosonos of ootjrledond as voxi as the «jcis doveXi^ 
p m e i a and niioleis acid e^^thesising a o t i v i ^ vHth tho 
s t a r t of gonsiiiation and th i s act ivi ty shovs n st&ady 
inoroaso a i l a l ^ g tha growth of tha saadl i i^ . 
^mmM-
mtmi&B m& isifaoDs 
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of AQetoae eosgdoy Qf aeaaiiiatii^ geeOt 
BQrnm of gaceg ^iefeinutt g lo t s ) a f t e r vashlog 
In water kept i n att a^eoxis bath of 0*1 odiit 
bleaohlug pmt&m^ t&p m laiitutds md after thoi^oagh 
ipiisslag wltH s t e r i l e ifator war© l o f t oirsrnlgiit i n «tor i lo 
o 
wator at 8 G for i»Mliition» mo soeils wor© t l^a spread 
OS o donlilo lo^ror of f i l t e r pt^^r and goralnated 
Bt in sn miSGO inoti^ator (in^rioan lustrua^nt co*, 
Mlvor MaryXsnd}* Sai^los oorrospcmaing t o 8S g 
dfT seeds m m drsim afe r e a r e d in tervals , hoaosanised in 
63 n l of 0 , 1 M piiospliatt Daffer (pH 7*01 and udded to a l 
of aold drjf aoetone* 'iim Mart^e was shaken sad l e f t i n 
eold ftse twenty ainute®, Ihe precipi ta te we^  reoorered l>y 
f i l t r a t i o n under suotioni washed with acetone end dried i n 
vaono* Sss^les of uageiminated seeds wore powdered i n 
a meohsnieal grinder and treated with aoe t^e in e similar 
Bian^r« Btirii^ geztainaticai timm was a de<^ne i n ths 
sass of the tsaterial* JIMs loss i n weight was taken in to 
ace&mt while oaloolating the resul t s of quantitative changes 
in nnoleio acids» 
Estiiaation of atcleio aoids and aibonaOleotides 
The nothod was ossent i i^ l r the saise as described ixy 
Schneider the acetoiis poirder g) prepared 
above was toade in to a twenty per cent homogenate with o« 1 K 
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pot^siuai phxmph&t^ i^uffer <pH i na of ttm th is 
V8t aMM @ Qf s pme a^iiit trioHiorsodtie 
aula {fCA), ahekm and e©iitrlfug®<l, th® vas 
4tiieQF<led, tm i»sstdiu# was ^gain waslied with B tH^ ot Cm A* 
fhe |>?©oipitate now ©hteiaed wm iieatied with 6 o i of Urn 
f*C«il» fo? f i f t e e n iHimtet at m* pF«eipitat« 
waa eentrifagail off aad ths ati^arnatant rataiited* ftm r^sidaa 
we» washed m m t^Wi B m, of T^G^M ^t^araateat aad 
t !» waahixiga wa^ a^ smtoiiiad and ^ a d f a r tha astinaUoo of 
nualeie 3eida« 
Bstimatios of 
0*isO. of tha tQA was dilutad t a X»6 ^ t h 
wat^ af aiMi al. of o f o i i ^ i^aagaat addad to i t« Mm was 
haatad in a hol34»g watar hath for tvaatsr slfiatas* fha graaa 
sol^jp daTrai<q?ed was read at 660 a ^ i n a Bactoaa Modal W 
Spaotra^hotOB^tar* a standard eurve was pr^arad using 
ooisiadiroiail yaast AM* 
Bati»ati<m of 
fo i of tha noolaio ^ d aaitPaot was addad S s i of 
the dipl^a^eiilna raagaat« fh i s was haatad in a boiling watar 
hath for tan laiQutas. pirn oolour ol>tainad was raad a t 
6@0 n ^ i n a Badoean Modal Spaotrqphotoeater* A standard 
otirva was praparad using eotsiQareial sperm DHiU 
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rntimtim of aifeomciQ0tt4e» 
0«X g ®t ao^tom pandier veys i a 5 nX of 
glass d i s t l l idd water l a aold for U laimtes* ho«og9nat« 
m s a l t e r e d oad tli® f l l t r s t© used for the e«U»atioa of 
ril>oiai<aootid©a, 0 . 1 l a of W s ©jctraet m t dtlttted to 
ifitti watar and oS. of (I10 orsisol raagent added 
t o i t* Biia vai heatad in a lioiXiiig iiator h&th for tuentjr 
siititttea* tlie graan eolmr ym raad at 66t> m ya in a Baetoan 
Ifodal DO %i0atr<^!iot€»atar« A standard curve %ra8 prepared 
v i t ^ sm* 
^ t i a a t i m Of MolmBm in the Aeetoae powder 
fsetliod -mm siisilar to tiiat of Pardee and Kisiticee (3^952)* 
the ino^a t ion islaftfire consisted of 0*6 ad of ooicileio aold 
soS^tioa (BHA or MA) oontai»lfig 2 isg of the aubstratef 1*6 a l 
aoetate tmffe^r (0*1 pH 5«0>f &asiym az»l vater to a 
to ta l vol^ffi^ of 3 fim e&i^ t&e vaa pr^ared Iqr bonogenlslxig 
{|« I g of aoetoae povder in tim yl th 6 of potaaeloa 
p topha te buffer CpH 7«0>| in a potter KLvehjea iionogeniaer* 
flie reaotion was s tuped hy the addition of l sal of uranyl 
aoetate (0«8S ^ and triohloracetlo adld (6 reagent of 
iie.fady©n (1^34) a f t e r % hear of Incaihation at 37^. Xhe 
resulting preoipitate of undigested nuolelo aoid and ensarae 
protein was removed li^ centrifugation* 7he ab«ortoano|r of 
the supernatant solution was read in a l^okisan liddel CO 
S^eetrophoto@eter at ct p, againat a hlank where the 
Q 0 
mssfm ir®i aM&d aftay addition of 
Wmm» Oi^ta ana ^ e i m Mfeivlty 
ftk^ asioiuit of ^equire^ to musm an I m f m ^ 
of 0«01 0«B« i ^ t s ii3 pet hmr wm ^afined at 
on© u»lt of aotlvl tr* s a t i e t y was defined tm 
nual^r of mAt^ per asg of pr&t^int 
fgote ln Estiffiiatloa by Folin* a Phenol Hetliod 
^ iBOdifioatlon of the PiseaoS. aeishod ym 
ea^lta^od foz> astiaatitig t l ^ prQ%&ln oontoat of %h» Bneym 
pt&ptae&tiom* Phmml reagent was prepared aooording to th» 
ffidthod of h o ^ f 
Biglit pQW mn% solution of sodiua oar^ooate and m 
mixAmB of 0*3 g of eoppoi* s^pliate and 0*6 g BoahelleU #aXt 
dissolved i n BOO d i s t i l l ed wateir was prepared s ^ a r a t e l y 
and 4ust before isse tlie two soXuUozis were islxed i n equal 
volJiSBies* o»S ml of protein soXuticsi oontainLiig 10 to yso ^ 
of .protein was mixed w i ^ 6 of ^ e abonre laixed copper 
reagent, incubated f&t 10 oinutes at 37® and cooled t o roon 
teugieratare. ml of twice diluted Folin* a Pbenol reagent 
was added and tiie blue aoimr developed was read a f t e r t h i r ty 
iiiinu^ea ag^nat a preper blaiok i n sutaiaarson Fhotoeleotrio 
Colorimeter, using red f i l t e r <660 m /x)» Borii^ «ew» albunin 
was used for tb© preparation ^ & standard curve* Under 
tbeae eonditicas one Klett reading was found to be equal to 
1 ^ of standard proteiia* 
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FregagaUQn of ^ to ta l I ianUtoy f&at&t 
ts0%l»9d mm sliailar to tiiat tolimm^ hy Sonits <1945> 
for the eict:raotloii of a soi^ r^ean trypsin Snhlliltor* 200 g» 
Qt thd drr seed pcn^ rdsr' vm added t o a isjUcturo of £l4iO b3. of 
^ OdOl^ d to and 4S n l c^ dlstiXXod vat«r« 
tlm dtispQisaiQa was s t i r r ed well e»d l e f t at for 
tUtfftF s!$«sit0s# I t was then f i l t e r ed on a buoimw fuxmtl 
iii)d@r Sttotlon* fha filtrate vad rejaoted. th& aniidry 
iresidud t^ ad 500 ibl of 0*SS H sulphario aoid 
at C aiwl l e f t foi? on® lioar at rocai t^aiporaturo with 
oooasional s t i ^ i s ^ * The auspeiisioii was f l l t e r a d v i th 
s u o t i ^ on a hmimm^ tmm»lm tiio rosidae o)»taln9d aou irat 
r«4eoted« 10 gm of a ^n t^ to -Supo i* oal l nlxtar* (e<mal 
<iaant;itlo8> was added fredualljr to tiia f i l t r a t o ^ t a l a o d aboro. 
fMs laUctUTO ahalcoa voi l and fUta rod , th» f i l t r a t * vas 
ra^oeted. tlia tsaiitoiilte residua vas a t i r rad up with 25 b1 
of «atar« fho SttSpanaion was varisad t o QQ^ C and 3 n l of 
p^rrldine uras addod vX%U stirrlJOg* "Sim t M ^ suspension was 
f i l t e r e d on a buohmr ftinnsl lasder suotJLon* residue mi 
the f i i n i ^ t^as washed onee ^ t h SO oO. of f ive per cent 
pyr l^im in water, fSse oosAdned l i l t r a t e and vashings vere 
dlalysed against several eiienges of d i s t i l l ed vater . 
gttosptaononoesterefle ai»l a'^lftzoleotldase Assay 
S^^ara t ion of Qpmde Bnx^m gxtraot 
^ m i n a t e d or iUabibed seedsy a f te r reaoval of thei r 
seed ooat ifere erushsd an^ hoaogenised i n a preohilled mortar 
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idtfe trolus^s ef aold gloss d i s t i l l ed veter . fho 
thj® ot»taimd vm eentrif«igad l a a refr igerated 
e^i^rifnge at SOOO z g* XMs p7oc@durd r e a m d tho ce l l 
delsrls and staroiu supornataiit was as#d m acmro* 
ef In iim of seedUngs (l«e« the root 
aiid slioot part 9f ths gertsiziatdd an @i|ual momt ot 
maid washed leacid and om troltamo of was used for 
ho&ogdnl8fitl<m» 
Izsm^s t l^ Mj^toiw ooDtalned iti a to ta l volis&e 
of 2 t 0«S stl of 0*1 M sod* P ^gls^oorophosphdtOf 1 a l of 
a« l K asBaosltsa aoetato pfi S*d| Asfsjmo trater* Xhe 
fiilxtiiro was inouljsted et 37®0 fo r oia iio»ir* fh® reaotloa 
was stepped by t^dl t loa of i of tirentF por e«nt 
trl$l4orde@tld acid and tho tu&os o^ntrlfuged* releasa 
of Inorgaitlo pbosphato in ttie supersataat wad i&eadured by 
tke istthod of Flskd and Si^haEon C33S6)* 
Bait Slid SpaclflQ Aotlvlty 
0x10 unit of BmsmQ 1® daf lmd as th3 oooimt tbat eattses 
th& release of siole of Pi par hmr uctder tbe conditions 
of the Btat^ard aasar* Speolflo aotlvltjr 1$ expressed as tlie 
lailts per ag of protein as detenid^ed hf siethod of hovtry 
described earlier» 
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^ reaetidii lalxtitre in % tots l of 
t IS3.9 isi of M 0*6 tt3. of biiffeip 
Co* I. My i^ H dsayiss aaS watei?* fMs if&s imubated at ^ 
fo r oas toop and the reaotlou wa® «top|>ad by the aiMittoa 
of 1 a i of tirs^Dtjr p^r oofjt Tim mx^m^ of ifKa^gmilo 
pbospbstto i n tHo s ^ e r m t a n t v&b W ti:® m^thoil of 
aetf SubbaBoir 
0al t af^ speotfio Aotiiyfty 
tm ^ t aisA ^peoifio mtt^ltf fca? S'-nncloottdase 
veto seiie m for pti0spli0ffii»i09$&9rdse» 
SetQgiaiaatioii of l^xcaootidg P a W r o of So^da 
BetirQctlOB 
of rngsrailttdtoil ^ ^ seed pondor was hoeiogd&isdd 
i n oold irlth ^ of 0«3 I p^^ifolAorio aold in a l^irliig 
BlondcHT foif f ive islisutod* tn tm oase of imbibed or goxisiiiated 
sasplos oorrespoiiding to 60 gm of drir soods tifod* 
homogonato wm ooettrifnged in tlm oold to rastoTO %tm 
sii^orziataQt vMc^ was Xbo rosiduo iras again 
feojsogoniBod siiailarly lalth ^ ©1 of o«a i porolflLorie aoid 
i n til® otad ©nd een^rifttgod, ftio supermtent ^m retttinsd, 
ISie resida® was tsov waabed ^ t b ^ of o«ad 0«3j5 H 
pDroiaorie aoidg oentrifaged ©M Ub© wasbiags r^^tained, !i:bo 
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di^ermtai^ and tli@ waaMngs ^ r e ^omModC fills cattifaot 
of thd aold Botrjkt^ ifas o&^mt^ td td th 
89 jpotasaSun li^cadiad solat loa ^ standing at O^ G 
t m for ty fiird oifittt^s was t o mmme potaisitaia 
t\m extfaot noir ol»taii3S(l was ^ e e z e dried 
t i l l a irolun® of 40 sa was t^tt* 
8» ton oxchan^ Otroiaatoj^apfay 
A mhxm CX»6 x J3 ms} of mmx»X X<*8 (20(^400 acah) 
was prepared* I t was washed witli ooneentratod HCX to reaov* 
ai^ aoid in^isritles f reseat . The oOlumn was wmshad 
fr@e Of aoid with wat^r a»d comrartad into foraate fora 
b^ r paaaing ai:ytfioiait^ 2 M soaiiUB formate soXntim* Xho 
ooXtaaa was ^ a i a washed with wator to reaore exoesa anlotu 
mm r a te of flow was adjusted t o the order of X sO/nltiiite. 
Tim imoleotide extraot was passed through the oolunii which 
was followed hr isl. of water* dsponatc^raphy' was begun 
with a s j^tea of step idse elution be^ed on the prooedare of 
Sergkvlst Xhe foiXouiiig elutlng agents were used$ 
I 0«0S M Fofolo acsid 
I I o«i H Fors^o aeid 
t U QmXn F^iglo sold M Sodiua forsiate 
I f M « • « 
f 0«I M <1 * 9*3 n • fi 
n 0 , 1 K m 0 0.4 M • m 
nt 0*1 H m m • 0»6 1! • m 
\mt If m w + 0.8 M tt 
m 0*6 If m m 1.0 H • N 
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Hie firoB the ooOtuim wes aoSJLeoteS in isl te&Gtimm 
and densitir of eaeli ^ m p, utm tsdasureai, 
Ft t r i f iga^oa of l^igpats of I^gleie Add Mett^Qlisa fyoa 
for Hllilsdi BSMe m t e oat m 
dar l ie? seaept that, asstositns Ci^ fi K) vss m^A 
in tbd pX&QQ of aeetata Imffer* 
hsre l^oan desofilsad darlier« 
1, l>g$psratioii of QPttde Eagsne JB&fefact and gapaotioaaX 
the Q^efEtlot^ i n tim o i i i^e pit^ifioation wofo 
oazTiM m% 8t d^C* i m gffii <iiet of f o r t / «ight iioiir 
gersifiated seeds for 6 niiiutet in 300 s i 
of water in a Watiiig m ^ o r . sospension vaft olajrified 
by oan%slfagation aft@if ^ i n g pas$«d tlwoiagh a ei^ata oloth* 
To S50 aa of tMa horaogaimte was added 70 gms of solid 
aiamosiiti sulphate t o make i t for ty pe? oent saturated* Biia 
%ras kept in tlie ooid for om hour v i th oooaaional s t i r r ing 
and tlien oentrifugod at 6000 x g tosr t l i i r ty islmtos* Ho 
preaipi tate ooald be o)3tained« ths saturation with respect 
to aimBonlum sulphate tisdrefore^ inoreaaed to eighty per oent* 
On centrifugation a thiek preoipitate vat obtained f loat ing 
m the surfaoe* th is was restored by draining cmt the l iquid 
belosf by a th in pipette* the t o t a l volume of the precipi tate 
itras sade t^ to IbI %rith irater* S3 isl of th i s suapension was 
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against two chaises of two l i t r e s of $rittoaoet«t0 
biaffaif <0.01 fO pS. 7.S, fh s p^c lp i ta t® s s t t l l a g ^mm at 
tim Dottiaiss of t ^ diaXTsis bag wss off* fhd 
votwm of the etigpao stood at 40 lal eiaa i t oontain^d 
l^liosphtsiaOKioestoraso atid 3*«»I%t<s3.doti4a3« ao t i r l t i e* , 
2. f g e g ^ a t i o a of PMAB oel2.iiioge coituaa 
8BAE o^lliHose ( ^ t s a i 3 poiirdsr B B ^ ) m&B susp«ad0d 
in X H so^itm iordrojci^e tsSsing oaz^ e t o avoid a i r bubblos* 
Tim sa^oi^ieiataiit was pooled off aad rasiii vashod 
with distiXlod wmter* lb© posin irasi packed uaifonBily 
i n a mlvsm ^ t h o n t eiiif btibbles gottlng trapped l a l t« Itie 
ooX»8i& vais tf^hod Xsrgo of d i s t i l l ed vater 
t i l l the washings mim f ree of ^ a l i « fhe <^orid« forst of 
the resin vae i^teined by pasaing ^ ieO. of 1 R h j^oohlor io 
aoid through the ooltHBn weighing off the enoess aoid idth 
gle^s d ie tHled irater« l^e «olman ves then ecj^libr&ted id th 
0^01 M m e m buffer pH 
l!gaotionation of thei on ^ oolnan 
ao sil of t i ^ d i a l l e d onzsnm ec^utien ves passed tlspough 
the ooli»sn at a ra te of epproxlisatelir % wl/rnLmtrnm The 
ooliMn VQS then washed id.th 60 lal of the eq^ l ib ra t lng buffer , 
m n t i m star ted ^ t h O.OS H M l in 0*01 M 2ris»Ha buffer 
pa and t l ^ ooneentration of Ha<^ was carried upto Hi 
<> fl^aotibns of 3B sil eaoh wmte oolleoted for evez^ Had 
^loaoentration* Phosphoi&tmoeaterase, a**nuoleotldase, ENAse and 
MAse assess were laade on ev^ry fraotion* 
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^egajyatioa of aiboaotBQS 
^m see^s i^nfo gemlBated m dssairibed ear l ie r . Soq^X** 
ware 4li*s«izi et im&rweHSf tes ta remm^A and cot7X«doi!t 
aepss^atdd trm tli^ s soodlin^s* Tkm aotrX«diont ov "seedlings** 
root; sisool; part &t the gdrmlnnted «e9d> v«ro 
gr im^ wit^ m j^estl® tm t^ on laiiatites i a a prsohilled aort«r 
^ t h CO? 0m v&lme of 0«OS U ms*HGl buffer pB 7«4 
(oontdliilsg in f i i ^ oomentratloii 0*5 H sttorose, 0*01 H 
t^d^f 0«0B5 H E€QL and 0»OQS M S^era^toethancO.) respeetlvelyft 
I s %h9 easo of seeCLiiais m o<|i2&l dmoimt of aoid washed sand 
also usdd for grinding idtii tiie haad, slurry vas 
passed thro^t i a doable la^er of oheese oloth and tbe 
opalosoont f i l t r a t e oMsiaed thais oentrlfuged &t 18(X) x g at 
for tea isinates t o starch and cel l debris* the 
saperaata&t was oontrlfuged at 30tOOO x g for f i f t e e n n imtes 
^ d the result ing supernatant ceittrifoged far ther for one 
hour at x g In the ^ I n a o Preparatlire Bltraoentrlfuge 
Hodel L0 fhe olear Ei^ernatant designated es *105|009 x g 
Supernatant*^ was used pr&pMog pB 6*0 enegnse and salable 
ribomu^eie aold* Bie rlboscsie pel le t sedls^nted a t 
WSfQOO X g was dispersed i n 0«0i I! buffer pH 7*4 
^containing i n f i n a l eonoentration 0«004 H HgCSLg and 0«005 H 
S-^siero^^toethanol) *»wa@hed aibt^ones* were prepared br 
resedimenting the part lelos at 205,000 * g for erne hour* 
ribosoatal pel le t wss dispersed in a small ^oluae of the 
aboire j r i s -buf fe r and used luBsediately in the incorporation 
e:i^erifiients* 
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l^eata ta t of tlie Sttpegaatattt 
pM ®*0 WS3 pjp^pared twm ]0S,000 x f 
of ^ dttercme h m m ^ ^ t m of eeedJJJsgs hr 
aoidifieatioii of the l a t t e r iritli ^ a c d ^ ao^tiQ aoid to 
pH the J?0s\ilttfflg K^roeijpitate trat eeperatod by 
oentrifugntioia ema d i a s o i m i s 0»01 K ms^SOL l)uff«r pH 7»4* 
p i a ^ e i r m t ^ t tras us#tl aa a eouroa of 
mA» in ^^uliraJLant to 4*6 tag aHA vas esqposad 
to the aotio» of SO of osrstalXiae paaoraatio RHAaa 
for t l i i r ^ »inttta« e t 37% th© raaotion edxtui^a 
sybseqtiontir foar a pairioa of 3JS a^mtaa in bollinf vatar* 
BehaxitO. aolulila fraoticMi of tha aoparmta vaa p^apaz^ aa 
folio»at S of the a^ii&la HHA fraotion vaa oixed with 
fresiiljr d ia t i l l ad ethanoS. t o a f i na l athanoX ooncantratioa 
of fB i ir/Wa Sim paauitizig preeipi tata was raaored bf 
oastrifisgatioi}, tMa praoipitata jpoaiaparsad i n 0#0l M 
btiffe? pB ?#4 a3.ao sarrad as a aooroa of aolubla 
HHA. fha athaiMS. ai;y»a3?iiata»t was avaporatad to dfytiass 
ttndo:? "Taotio aad tha raaidtia dissolvad in o#Ol If frla-HCJl 
bttffai? t o give tba ^niK^aotida (athanc^ solubla) f7aotion% 
Ifediiaa i&e iaeog^ogatiQa of IiabaXlad coagoan«a|s 
fim ii^dium a ^ l o f a d for tba atud^ of tba inoorporation 
of labaJlXad praomraora oontainad i n a to ta i vodusa of 2 i&l, 
f f i s ^ i a buffer pH m ja ooles, SQ ja aol^a, ^OLg 
i p sioiasi 2»iaaro^to0t!tanoil. m isolas, kf? 1 p, eo l t i GW 
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ylmti sM^d 1 pL and lOS^ OCX) ac g si^etaattrnt* Miipots 
e ^ v a i e t i t to m ^ m /ag @f esarrior ^o© or 
14 14 
01 iMPaeiX-S^ C m m added to tfc^ 
as r e q ^ r ^ * flm speoifio sa t iv i t ids of th« l a b e l e d 
cm&emSis i«x Bc/at ffidlt plsdi^aleiilns ae/ii 
mol and ureei l 0.6S IS^ /IB ISO]« 
^oceaaitig of lafeelXod gjfeoacBtea 
reaotloa i ^ i ^ r o csontalfiliig r i b o s m s diapor»«d 
o 
i a the inoorpopation ftidditsa ^afi inoubeted s t 37 fosr tbsret 
boors* C^ jsdl of 30 ^ fOA mm added t o the nlxture to 
tenalnat® ths reaotioci and tfe® oontalnios tlM reaction 
isljEttxs^ k ^ t oliill«d t m up fo r furtiMr pro^ossisg* 
fh© eaato«t« ©©ntrlfuged i a t^e cold and tlie poilot 
vashad w l ^ 3 stl of per oont SCA oontalnlf^ 
8 mg/nSL of liiSlafeQlXed Xeiicii^, pbeiJodLail^iiO or uraoil to 
the pr#oipit&t# from ai^ a^iori i^ ucdtacorix^atod Xsb^ Xm 
me washed ptXlet was f ina l ly dispersed l a 3 of f iv« 
o 
per coat fC^ end fc^ld et 90 In a ^ater bath for f i f t e e n 
istnutes maA af tor centrifttgod g.% SSOO x g for f l f t e e a 
Qlautos* fi¥@ per oent estraotlon step vtm repeated 
€flad tiio bot fCA Q^rsots pooled. m s reooved frcjo the 
aueleotlde entraats W three sttaoeesl^e extreotlons i4.th 
ethsrl ether nm the tSBVUtim aqtieous layer iras evaporated 
to d r : ^ s s« the resldi:^ was dissolved l a a kaoim voliMe of 
water* She tQA preolpltated protein iras dlsdolved l a a known 
irolume of 0* 1 S SsOH, 
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Oosmtlag proo€dtGr« 
fbo oXIsaH of th& pr&t&in tl^ 
fioitt^oit of TOA tfee im^eoUdes mw^ with a aloropipstt* 
cm. 
on 3 X S^strips of iihatiiiaii 3 f i l t e r p ^ d f t 
mro iti a stream of hot mcib strip 
vas plasQd i n a tax o p a c i t y lov K and oovsred vitH 
iS^SO sS. of ii<»i»a<|tioomi s^l i i t i l lat ioi i f l a l 4 sia4l« v^ of 
phQusrl ph&xfsa oxmol ipm} 0*5 i m prim&ey aoiute and 
Ms mm'SUpt benasna) 0»05 a« saoondary 
soXuta diasolirad i& troBiSLf d la t i l i ad toluaoa* Tha viala 
vara pXaoad in ^ a aarr iar mnmhly i n tlia aooXing ahsabar 
of a Sasd^Mteaiatia Mqtiid SointiXXation AssanbX r^ 
o 
wblob ma praoooXad to «10 a Aftar f iva lE&imtas aquiXibratlon^ 
aouats vara ragistarad^ in tba eonntar* ?oXtaea %im eat 
at i n ttm f i r s t XcK^  of tlie prasoi^Xifiar asaaiabXsrf £ina 
gain A ^ B at 1«X» eoaraa gain A and B at ^ and ov'arpiiXsa 
XavaX at 30O« fba affiaianc^r of tlia ooontJUig of the 
ordar of 40 to i for under th® idtiora oonditions* Ibe 
method dasoribed for proeasaing nufidleio aoid and protein 
for oounting i n tlia Utv^^ SointiiXatioit AssastbXjr vas foiind 
to be 8atiafaot(»'? and r^rodaoibxe in piXot t r i a l s using 
X4 
0 «>XabaXXad Jis<^rici3la o^o^ proteins* 'iim oounts registered 
fo r 0«X ^ 0«2 aXiqiuots of E.QQli orotaiBg were 6?6 
and lXi,74S for a^^-iauoJ^ and lOEiS and 23497 fo r 
phen9^ aXa£d.na« 
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Tim fiiethod followed v&is siiiii3.ar to tn® em ddsaribed 
W t^mmon (U9SS>« me ^daolion Msct^ ure oont^ned 0»X of 
( s o ^ m 0«1 lf>t ib3. of potassioat 
oltirate (0*1 H) pM 6*3, 0*3 ibI of emm® and to a 
t o t a l volttffio of 1 ial# the mx tme was Itmfeated to th i r ty 
siiiiutds at At tiio end of ttUs-period i na of tea per oeat 
^at added t o stop tHe reaotion tiie tuhm iiere ohllXed 
iO0* Mt@r f ive lAnutee the content of the tiftes were 
diluted £0 € isX and oeatrtlUged* 2 tsl of the at:^ernataiit 
VQQ anaii^ed for i m r ^ m i e phosphate tsy the ae^od of Flake 
and St^haHoir 
I?alt8 and fe>eoifie Aotiyity, 
ikm tud,t of e n s ^ e vai defined as the «iBoisiit that 
causes t^e lih^pation of rnsHe of inorgaiiio phosphorus 
under the o^mditlons of t l ^ standard assart %eoif io act iv i ty 
vas defined as the units per m ^f pi^otein* 
^oe ina te Qgjdase Asaoy 
fhe sKkthod foXlo t^ was essential ly the saise ^ 
desorihed hy potter Cl^S?) usi i^ th& ^ h u r g respironeter» 
IQie main o ^ a r t a e n t s of eaeh Varhiir$ flask contained wH 
of phosphate Co«l U} pU 0*3 ml of o#6 if sodium 
succinate pS 0#1 »1 of 0*1 M versene, 0#6 ibI of t issue 
suspension and vater to a t o t ^ voluioe of 3 !me oentre 
well oot^ateed a l of 20 Jl Km with a f i l t e r paper ooUar, 
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A al$o up* "Bm reaction lolxtaTt v«ut 
dqiiiiitoratdS £&e tm siliiKitas aftsdr ii]}talc« %tm 
&t 30 wSLmite ititdftr^as f ^ oise hotir« 
TOtfl ana ^ e c i f i o Aotlirily 
Qm tmlt of ^min^ ism a^fitidd as tim mam% that 
aati8@s tim of 1 ^  df C^  wc^t %h& Qm^tl&m of tim 
ataiK!^ assa^ r* speeifl.® wea as tli0 units 
pep mg of protein^ 
aQagmtfea 
(Bsi^al grm} a&Ms pm^hsmod 
trm l&QsH matlGst* W&mt um was ivom Mos 
iGrk^ aoA pwtifi&d by aloohoX preoipl tat ioa 
befoFQ and ^fi^ and a l l olba^ ati(^eoti4<it 
I m l u ^ n s molaotid^s v&r& ehtotmA troa Bebwspz Bio 
Eeseaff^h Xm*t Hew forle, frid 
aoiito netlian®) asd 2*m&v&sptoQtUmol from 
U ^ d Co, I Golstorookt En^aiid, Dmrnx I fpoa Califo^roia 
OoFpoifatiofi for Blooh^aaX idsoarob, x*os A!igoXe0, Qrolnc^ 
frm Lettish ttmg Somesf Bmba^f ISiphsj^Xaal&a f^oe aiedel^Ba Haon 
Ad Saaliss ^imoraip, Qeriaai^t oelluXoso C^ataan poifder 
60) frm W and B BaXsteti IsigXaiidy oraatino phoap&dciiiafie, 
a d e n o s i s tr iphoaphata (Ba aa3.t ) | aS.iiood&»6»pliospiiat9 (Sa s a l t ) 
az^ or^ taUl&e panareal^o 3sti»0i»iffilease f roa S l p » CbasiLoaX 
Cmp&my, $t»lmiis Masmrig Xndola*3»acatlo acid and I^onaiarol 
t r m m t r i t i o a a ^ B i o t h o a i o a l a , d&veXBsd^ (Mo^ XndoXd-3<»tout7rio 
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mt^f maid audi t^m 
C3®sf«&«3r# pQni«slllJln a tiem WkixSmtm Aatlfeiotsiesi 
tsm P&tk tmiM a&d oo* | 
Bosi&ar$ siapbat® from mO. o^eatine 
^li^phat® twm ^mmutllB Osssl^als ios Angelas» ex:^  
i ^ w a t © ajrit p^ i^ fh^^o l p^r^mtd kl&asd 
Qbtsimd ism Oiii* Lm Angelesy aaUforDle* All 
i ^ n e mi^ &&& w a a i l mw^ from IsotG^^ mvisioiii 
iD@rf|r Qm&wamtiii of XiidU.% froa^ sy* 
a E $ n I, $ s 
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AH exfs^natloii of Hg* % reiraals that aboat B6 p^r o ^ t 
decJLix^ in the mol^iie aei^s EM a&S ooourrdd In the 
f i r s t t m m da^s of ge7isli^tio% a f t e r iMeh there iiras Xi t t l* 
change* A ste^y imromB In eoateat of f r ee rihomoXeocides 
ism also Ohsenred during th is period* I t i s ia teres t iag to 
note that the iaorease in rihosuoleotides remained sigidfiaent 
OQli^  t i l l there vm an appreoiahie deoliae i n nuoleio 
aeide^ fhus i t m ^ ^e inferred that ti& rihonuc^eotide 
iaereese observed was the direot ooasequ^noe of the deoXine 
in MA oontent* 
i n the ae t iy i t i es of naoleeseB 
Fig* 2 shoiis that the speoifio actiiritiea of rihomolease 
end deossrriboaiicleaste registered a sharp inorease during 
a 6«da3r peaHod of germination, ilotivity of these ensi^ rBes 
vas not deaonstrahle in the domiant seed« me absence of 
aotiifity stajr be due the presence of a miolease inhibi tor 
inhibit ing %im act iv i ty of ens^Bies in the dry seeds. Bit 
t ! ^ possibi l i ty be ruled oat to a great extent by the 
resol ts presented i n fable i , A t o t ^ inhibitor factor vas 
isolated fr«»o gr£« floiir e d i t i n g the aiethod of Sunlts (ljH6) 
for soybean t r j ^ s i n inhibitor , the inhllMLtor isolated from 
g r ^ iras fovmd to hcr^e no e f fec t on the ac t iv i ty of par t i a l ly 
purif ied deoscyribonuQlease and ribontielease prepared f r o t 
6 day germinated g r ^ seeds. 
^ f * 1 dhangds i n ^ UmeCLBlo aoiil e»l iUlboita<a«otld« 




Fig* 2 . Qiomgm ti! thia apeeifio aot ivi t i«s of Ilaoltases 
during gen&itiation of doeg 
(4) aiboau^^ase CB«C«8*7*7«16> 
(B> (EtC»3»l»4»S) 
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OiaBges in ttm actiyiti^s of Flt^ pftoiaonoesterag* 
Z» cesitrast to BHAse m& DBAsdf jphosphononodsterass 
ma a'-Htttsleotlfiaso a<?tlviUe8, prment i n tih» toy donaanti 
seedd of Cioeg ms speel^ic aotiiriti«« of these 
oontimed to if^glster an tbrooghoat t ^ 
oight degr p«zlod of gertoinstion studied, iMs IziorQase vas 
a9r« aonspieti^s i n tlia Idrreis of phmphmmasQst&rasa titan 
of 3*-naoXeotida9ii« resul ts ars presontsd i n lig* 3* 
ITaoieotide Patt«en of Cjceg g y i s t i n ^ seeds during 
Xnit^.sl'stages of "Oei^^ 
Figs. 4, i> and 0 ahov tiis oKtcuoges i n tits pat tern of 
aeid s<auble nuoieotides of grsB seeds during tim f i r s t M 
hours of tlie gerisinaticai process* Observations vers made 
St tliree d i f ferent stagest ( i ) dry seeds ( i i ) seeds imbibed 
for 16 hours at rooa teatperature Ciii) seeds gertaineted for 
o 
84 hours at 20 t o 30 • Kuoleotides i«ere esEtraoted and 
separated by anion exohange ohrosatogri^liy f Attesspts to 
iden t i j^ and i so la te the imoleotides in the pure s t a t e were 
not suooessful as great d i f f i o u l t r vss eneoimtered i n the 
remove of sodivBs foraate froa the eXuates of the ooXiMn* 
Nevertheless cer tain ohanges oe^ad he notioed i n the 
nucleotide pattern during the gemination period studied, 
4oQording to the soh^aie presented BerglsTist <1956) 
fop the positl.ons at vhioh the nu^eotides s^pear in the 
olsroDatogra% Am and Ci.e» peiOc H and S respectively) 
flg« a Changds i n apealf le aatiiritie8/]^{»i8pHa3i«iO9st0rasd 
sad telag gefisinatioii of 
iA} Caotyle(loiis>(B*C«3*l«3«2> 
<S> 3«-8«<Sleotl<ias© (Soiling®) (e.C.3. 1.3.6) 
* Soe^ngs represent t ^ root end sho^t part 
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m r ^ pm&QjB^  i s the dry s e e ^ @f Ciceg f ^ i e t i n ^ ^ Stsides 
these, three sis^X p^sks iris* a, X and J i^ whloh e^^respond 
to , 3* azidl isofsers of alJio j^resent* A l&dk. 
at thd imcleotidd pat tern of aeeOty ii^tievoi*, reveals 
that the pecOc J i#hleh eorrespoafie to AW 4iiBlui«he<l to a 
sisali s t m and the peak to AW die appeared 
GOBtpletea r^* the other most strild.]^ ohaoge whioh took plaee 
doriag the idhlhi t ioa p ^ l o d was that the tvo pealoi B 
and F> ooorresp^dlng t o the isoiaere of Jm isoreaeed l a eise* 
Xn the ay^leotide pattern of seeds geri]:d,aated for m hours 
the p e ^ n ^ o h eorrespoiids to AfP speared again* fhe AO^ 
CL) b3LB0 imreased in si«e s l ight ly and the pealcs E and F 
eorresponding to MP i^mem m m also presslnsnt as before* 
!aie other i i^ortant ohange whloh ooonrred i n the 
tmeleotide pattern of seeds during the 24 hoars of genaination 
was the inerease in the m ^ ^ r of no^eotides as evidenced 
hr an inerease in the nmher of naoleotide peaces* 
In the l ight of the (^servaUom nhmt AS^  and AW 
d i s ^ p e a r diaring the iaihihition phase of germinatiOQ and 
that there was a siai;d.te»eoas r i s e in the content of j m 
isomers i t vas of in teres t to for AO^  and ^ degrading 
e n ^ e s i n the seeds* I t was observed that tl:^ hoaogenates 
of gersiinating seeds ^ r e e^g^Xe of oateO^ing the l ibera t ion 
^ phosphate fro® AW and oycOio phosphate, 
fh is ac t iv i ty could even he deistmstrated in t l » powder of 
d ^ a a n t seeds* mereforoi the onsyees or ensyaie responsible 
for the hydrolysis disappearance of ABp and At? dicing 
48 
tim isbit i i t lon phme oi germiiiatloa were present In 
the dry se^fis* J^p&emtlf the seeds o i ^ required t ^ d r a t l m 
aQUnf&tim th0 m.x'Q^ ©jtlsUag ©ugg^es, m I s mt^ent 
tstm feliXS 2 tlie ABP aisil ATP i^^WQlyuXm a^tMtsr oontlznisa 
to in tim iafolliitloii oM si^setpezn^ staged of 
geMmtiotu Zn later es^^jriiasnts %h& 
f m mm sb&s^ e um pufifi^il and sham to hsm 
a m a t t y for botli MP snd 
^ i f i g a t l o a of oertaia ^zjnaes of nmX^ie Aoi4 
Fpom the onsenratlonsi i t not ^ imderstood 
the piiosphoaonoasterese and AI3P« 
liydrolysiag ac t iv i t i e s due to t ^ anssnss or there 
ifere swer^O. easyaes iatrolved* Horeover except i n uung bean 
sproRit®;, extemivoXy studied waiters and l*oriiig Clj968a>, 
^ t tmieli work iias b e ^ d«»ie on the ensg^s of nQaXei0 acid 
degradation during g e n a i n a t i ^ fherefore, i t was worthwhile 
t o pur i fy EHAae^  Sljise and the ensyse or eney&es responsible 
for the nvicleotidaa@t phoephomtmoesterase and asp and JitP 
hydrolysing ac t iv i t i es fro® eactraots <^tained f rcn 48 hr <a.d 
seedlitsge of S^Um. 
A typical ©Itttiisi p rof i l e of the enssrms f roa the 
coition i e given i n Fig« 7 and the suspsary of pvyrification 
id preeented in lahle 3« 
Four main hands of enzyme act ivi ty were separated 
as a resul t of BSAB cellulose coluian chroetatogrephy of the 
proteins separated by anionluiB sulphate and diaS^sed pr ior 
49 
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fi$* 7 Hlutioia profile of phmphmommafwrnB 
BlboatcidQse exk^ 
QmXlvQ.Qe& ooXofiiiu 
C^lomai P t i s a n B&^m 
IS osts torn 
. r n a s« 
= phosphomonoesterase 
d n a s« 
protein 
y-nucleotidase 
0-15 m n»ci 0-£ m na ci 
f p a c t i o n n u m b e r 
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Band 
to on tim ei^mmu / A contaliid^l phmphmmoeAt&rmm^ 
beiiS B BHi^ d aetlvit^f band O m6. baM D mime 
ac t iv i ty . 
Baa4 A 
t l i i s band ism i s ^Xateil vltu 0*0$ M 
iaOL* fii@ spdoiflQ aotiirtty oT the phosphatase vhleh 
m9 U08 Xn th© oTUde hmogmm%& rose to 20*2 i n thd puFlfiod 
proparati<m seaidtii:^ i a abcmt ten fold pttri l ieation, fh© 
oitsgm^ i^ooirory was of th@ mtSmie of 7^B po? o9i)t» 
Bojsido phospimoiiodstoiPaso ao t iv l t r the dbord band 
high ^bonaoX^ase and aotivitr* 
VQS pipamuaabXir du^ to s ^ phaiphodiesterosot EHAse or 
BHMei in addition to t h ^ a dadoribed beloif» ^ o h isay hava 
bean sasoeiatad with i t . H o w a r , thair ident i ty not 
far ther aacpXorad, 
Band B whieh was aasoeiatad n i ^ tha protain peak 
aiutad v i th 0* 1 H HaCS. eontaiaad PHilsa aotivitr* tha aotiTity 
mm o b t a i i ^ only i n one fraotion and vaa Tary loy« fhe 
t o t ^ m^smt of o m ^ e obtained a f ta r p t i r i f i o a t i ^ waa amaXl 
tha SBM9 act iv i ty was ^raady very low i n tha oruda 
hc^iogai^ta* Saa to tha liiaitad aval labi l i ly of tha DNAaa 
tha propartias of tha oould m% bd atuditd* Hovairar, 
abamt thraa hiandrad and f i f t y fold piirifloation was achiavad. 
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Os^oitiLatioB of Of n^isym® lias i n t o am&mt 
MiM^ due to A« 
teLa 
jasiioagli a o t M ^ j was also foiaad to 
he dssooietad bead & 3 the najor 
band olitaiiied by ©luUoa of t t o ooluain hy QmW U SaGSL. 
Hiserly Hind fold purif ioat ioa of tim oiizpio vas soMoirod, 
^as aboutt t i i l r ty per oon^* freotions assootated 
isdth a^^^imeleotides® t t e fcaad C wore pooled and only such 
omsyffi© was used foj? a atady of the 
amid P 
fisis l^ asid eorrospo^od to aSfise ao t i f i t y and -was 
assooiated v l th Oia protein poak olmted v l th 0*2 K Had* 
fh© speeifio ac t iv i ty inoroasod freia 0#37 to 7?»6 and« 
thorefcre^ almmt two Iiundred aM tan fold purif ioat ion vas 
aelHairod* flia frao^iona oonfesdnif^ EHise act ivi ty vara 
poolad and usod for studying tha pra^pertias of the a m ^ a * 
CaloulatiOB of the t o t a l unite of anas^a raoo^erad a f t a r 
ooluBBi cbroBiat<^rap]^ tal^a i n to aoooiint tha BHAae ac t iv i ty 
due to band Am 
l^gopegtias of ghoaphsaiaaoestsraaa 
^ i g ^ Aotjyjty aaiationsMp 
I4,b0ratioa of Pi was fotloirad over a pariod of ona 
Imi^ad and tuc^ty ssimitaa* Tha aat ivi ty loMbited a l inear 
of s a s s . iEimyUBtoF 
(A) U m &&Uvity r ^ a t i o m M p 
(8) Mteet Qf ocmedzilrfition of tbe e n e j ^ 
CO) pS of the msym» 
CD) Bff&Qt of 
ooneeatifatioii on t i^ eassnao* 
(Insdt shmm hiJo^nemer Burk plot) 
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GP^er tmtity sdautds vbid^ the ra te of T9mtim 
star^Qd faXHfig m^ iXlt^mt^ljr b^eane &lm(m% stationarj ' . 
^me resuats are preaeitt@4 it) tlm Fig« SiU 
m t m t or aigyiBe gotKi»fifegaU<m 
of 
Mnsaff response in the l iberat ion/Fi with incffsaae i a 
oom^ntratioa of ^nz^ rms was registsrsd a otmcentratioa 
of 0* X4 isg of o & ^ e protoisi io a to ta l voXtsitia of 2 sa of 
raactitm taixtixrft uslisg aitmiotiiQai aootato buff or pU 
Mthougb^ fttjrthor inor^aso in tba ^iizyiso oonc^ntration resuXted 
ix! m appifeoiabld Itm&BBQ in ths ac t iv i ty but th@ 
uras no Iozig«r found to be i iassr* Biq appear i n 
8B« 
OjpitiaiaB ^H 
Ths o^tiisuii pB of tbie f ^ tbe l iberaU on of 
frogs so4iia&/3«*gi^oerophosphate fotmd out W using 
aaaoaloa acetate buffer (0, % H) of d i f fe ren t pH iraXues froa 
3«6 t o m&imm aotivitsr was registered at pH 
^ t i v i t y was negligible at pH 4 an^ me curve 
shows 8 f a i r l y ®barp p e ^ at 5*3* flm resul t s are given in 
ag* SO. 
Effect of Substrate Concentration 
The act iv i ty of the e n ^ e was fcKuu! to be l inear upto 
a substrate (sodiiaB/S^^cercpht^phate) concentration of 
So ji moles in a to ta l v o l ^ of 2 reacti<»i ioixture* 
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%h& act ivi ty s tar ted fa l l ing iig* 80 «liu9tis 
the rdsvOLts obtsimd* 
plot Sot phosjphoetonodst^rasd i s 
Bhmm %n IXg* SQ^  ISm Im ealoalat«d i^tm th i s 
iras t© tee tli© ofd^r oS TuO x 
B^feet of seffl® ^ y a e Ii^alteitoga en the Activity 
Bff^ot Qi cof ta in if&ahitoz^d l ike mthf c^stei i^i 
soaiiaa c i t r a t e , BQ&im cyana^o was sttwSled oa th0 ac t ivi ty 
of f l a s l crnieeairatiea of th® InMhitoff i n the 
r&mtim sdatos^ was 1*0 x 10 !$» tlm Qnestm i»cuhatcd 
o with tha ifild.hitor m& huff®? tot t i s l r ^ laiisit^s at 37 
pric»r t o th9 &il<litioi3 of suhstrate o f te r the rdactlon 
o 
S}i3ctii7» wds iiiet0atc<l for &m hour a t 37 • Oth^ ocmdltionf 
tho $asi9 as ^dscrihetl in the Methods aecticm* 
msA the act iv i ty of phosphcatmoesterase 
by me httndrea ^ f i f t y pef^ coat indic&tliig the pspeseace of 
a isetal ion i i ^ h i t o r in the misg^e psr^atatiOQ* cysteine 
HOL a»a soaii^ cyanL^e had l i t t l e or no effect* Action of 
c i t r a t e was also s t isr^etory t o the sesie extent as 
that by BDf A indicating the presence of a mQtsU inhibitor 
i n the ensyiae* Soditia Hitoride inhibited the ph^phctsonoetterase 
« act iv i ty by sevenfey two per cent, She resul ts appear in fable 4, 
py%»ertie8 of 3**Kaoleotidase 
tiae* Activity aelatioaship 
Iiiberaticn of Pi from was followed over a period 
of em htandred and twenty isinates. fhe ac t iv i ty was found to 
55 
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lie Xiaeur wpto aboat t h l t t y a i m t e s , JMreaf ter tn© ourv® 
did not roaaia I X m ^ m %tm r a t s of rdaotioa l^ eeezBA slow* 
m© resa l t s are pff^seated In fig« 9A. 
of JSasgyBQ Cgmcaatratim 
JKaleas© of f»i from a^^-im? tras found to b© l iaeer upto 
an ejsspie eoneeaftratloa of 0.4S5 ag ^ifoteiiu Effect of 
fur ther imreasd izi ^ m ^ ^ s not 8%udi«d« 
m® resul ts GStQ giiren ixi ^B, 
of 
fh@ pS/QptisBui ao t iv l t r of 3*«iiUQl@otidas« was found 
m% by usi«g i r i s Ha buffer (0»1 K) of d i f ferent pH values 
froai f»0 to UsadJaisa aat iv i ty %m» recorded at pH 
fiiere was mgl ig ib ie aetivitir at pM 9»5# tme resul t s are 
presented i n 
y f e o t of ^ s t f f a t Q Conoeatration 
aotiirits^ of 3*»moleotidase vas found to be l inear 
^ t o a substrate concentration of 1 ;u a ^ e in a 
to t a l vjJliBse of a tBl of reacti<m sijcture* tbe r a t e of 
reaction tfeereafter decreased considerably and ultimately 
became stat icmry* me resul ts obtained are presented i n 
fig* d!^ 
fhe murk plot fo r 3f«nucleotidas« i s also 
sftoim i n Klg. fhe iaa value calculated fro® tbis curve 
vas of tbe order of 6*35 % 30 M for ^ e substrate 
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af fec t of some ^ag f^iae IiMteit<ys 
KffdQts of MJfA) sotEum Qymld^f cysteim HOlt sodloa 
oltrst© awl sodium fluoride vm stuiSled on the aofeivlty of 
3<^iiuelaotl<SaB0« the f l n ^ ooscealSTatJloii of i i i ^ b i t o r i n 
the roaeUoa aiaEture of 8 na. of was x Isf^M* fhe 
iiahibltor was ineubatod laith the easyis© and buffer et 37® 
for th i r ty laimtes p n o r to the oMltion of substrate. Other 
oondltioii^ the m described in the BtmSk^ assay 
of 3*-nuclootidasG. 
Xn omitrast to phoaphotacmoestereiie, the e f feo t of Si^ TA 
i 
on 3*«imol@otida$e itidioated the requir^sent of a c^tai ion 
for <^tlmaai a c t i i r i ^ of easyiae^ EDfA izdiiblted the act ivi ty 
by about f i f t y fiire imr oest* qyateiae Bca was also iiihibit(»ry 
to 3*-iiuol.eoti(lase upto neariy for ty per oent. sodlam cyeaiide, 
so<Ut»B o i t ra te aisd s t M m llucafide reduoed &he 3*«inieleotida8e 
ac t iv i ty oiiay vory sXightXy* aesuits appear in fable 4* 
specif! oity^ of 3»*Ilu01eotida8e 
m i s evident fr<^ the resul ts presented i n fabXe 6 
the purif ied S*-nuoleotidese esihibits negligible IjydrOlysing 
aot iv i ty tovardSy 
and cylio phosphate. On the other hand i t 
was found to be f a i r l y highly aotiv© towards 
and oyolic phosphate besides 
In the l igh t of the above faots i t beoane clear that 
the mzmsQ vhi<^ vas responsible fo r the l ibera t ion of Pi 
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fablo 6 * Specific^tjr of a^^raioleotidasd of 
Siibstrat® • Activity • percentage 
« Cmalte) * 
0«a 100 
m^B* 0*03 6 
0*01 2 
i)eQ9gr ilM >^5« 0*02 4 
0»03 6 
On 04 8 
OMP^ S» 0.03 6 
0^6 100 
0.6 320 
ca6»»2»-3»«cyoll<s 0.85 60 
phosphate 
-gi -cycl l e 0 0 
phosphate 
(1) ofHt lias defined m the amoant of 
enzyase required to cause the release of 
1 ^ sole of Inorganic phosphate per hour. 
(11> 0 . 1 o l of 0.04 M solution of a l l the 
substrates I besides 0.5 a l of Ms^HOl 
buffer (0«l M) pS ?«5, ensyae and vater 
vere used i n a to ta l irolume of 1 ol of 
reaction olacture. 
Fig« IQ Pmper separation of the 
of actlcaa of S'-HU^eotldeae m 
m and m * 
i^taromatos^^liy parfortadd ui iag 
^ t m ^ 1 fil taif papar and tlia spots na^a 
vlsualisad toy dbQBt^&tlQn ttad®* a Hannovta ultva 
v lo ia t laiap. tfe© s^avent used was Xsobutr^io 
aaid C66)iAtsmoaia (33)9 
E^ro tijsa oontrol 
Incubated a t iot mub hoa^ 
Tj^  m tiiaa etmtroS. 
fg ASP liaeafeated a t 37® jTo? ona lioar 
Stoota frith oroas iadiaata i n t ama l r W 
^ s o i ^ i n g l3ott«d s p o t s i n ^ o a t o Iqbs 
iataria© abserbanoy of 0? Ugtefc. 
fig.10 
s o l v e n t l ine 
A M P . 5 ADP-6 ATP-5 Di 
( ISOBUTYRIC ACID 
••NHj-.HjO) 
(66 : I : 33) 
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f^riso ASP, MtP um bat the 3** 
nucJlsijtidas© desqribQd sOim^^ mrim i^s hs^ol^rsu of 
JkW ant i t inBM fmKi^ t&itt in tiis 
r^aetiom islxrtisre ^m.<th was aeted fnr tber m tiid 
eniysi© was not towsrOs fiiifl I s ^ o a r f roa 
Fig, 10 shows t&3 po^QT ^(anatograpMa saper&tlesi of 
%hQ r@aotioQ prodmats of Qod ^ p ilegradstion* She aotion 
of thfif 0asy»e oo iUM> t^Qsvim in tit© formation of ei^ 
the astioB on AfP also resul ts In tls^ foi^atioa of m? 
besides eoia© Prestiaably i n the l a t t e r oeae A£r i s f i r i t 
fonaefi ^hleh i s agaiii mstei upon t o give 
grogerties of fiiboiaa^eaia 
fliae«Aotiyity iielationship 
ms eotit^tjr of H^Ase reisaiiied l i m a r icst the f i r s t 
tea iBimites* I t heease elne^t s t a t i o m r r aftop eighty isiimtes* 
the reeulte ohtaiaed are presented in f i g . iliU 
gffeet of ^ y i s e Oincentration 
^ f e o t of e i i ^ e ooiKi^tration was stu<lied up to 0*66 eg 
proteixu Inoreas© i n c^tioai density vas foond to be l inear 
% t o a asj^e ooaeentration of %% ag eni^i^ protein. Further 
inoreas© in the coneeatration of eagyae caused l i t t l e inerease 
i n the f^ t ioa l dei^itr* resul ts eyipear in 11B« 
^tiauffi 
For f in t i ag out the i^tiMam pH for aNMe tvo buffers 
iiere used* Amsm^mt aoetate (o»l H) i#as used for pH values 
oi mMs^mnmsm 
(B> Mi9Qt 0f eonodntration of tbe ois^ nsa 
(a> C^ U^msi pi of mme^ 
-1 1 1—i 
20 40 (O 80 
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t r m 4.0 t o FQT pu %o f t u nai buffer <0.1 M) 
^ lo i rod* ^axSntuia aot iv l t r ^ ^ ifegistoiped at 9S 
a s t i ^ t y a b t ^ t l y f®ll a t p i 7*0 md %tm f ig . IIC 
shows a sharp p e ^ at pH 6.S* 
Bfreot of cQijtala iagya^ lahlMtoas 
I f fdot of sodiuza oraisidsi 
Boiivm oitrate^ aiKS sod^mn fX^t^iSs i^ aui stmdiod on the 
aot ivi ty of awisQ. The f ina l ooaoeatratloii of the ialilbitora 
im tho roaot£oj» lai^tmro was l»Q m W fkm oas^ mso vas 
inoahatod ^ i th t l ^ iiihiMti»r and btiffor at fo r t h i r ty 
ninutos prior to tho addi t im of substrato* O&hor oooditioas 
^ r o sem as dosoribad in ths Methods soaticHit 
m a had a s l ight s tMLatos^ of fse t on rlbozmcXoaso 
vhsroi^ sodium o l t r a t s stlisudated i t s aoti idty eonsld^abl^T* 
i^stoiiie issrdroohXorido ^ s o stiisuXated ths HHAse hy about 
f i f t e e n par cent iiidioating the rsqul resent of «SH groins 
f o r optisial aotivits^ of the sodioa eyanido and 
sodium fltsoridd inhibi torr W nearly foisrteen and f o r ^ 
par oanfe raspeotivoly. the resul ts are given in lable 4. 
OheaiogJL Pria^ortios of MboaoBHis 
aHAt^otoin r a t i o i n fraotlons of 
eOtylodloas and s e e ^ i f ^ s 
AH^Prot^n r a t i o w&s estimated in mltoohondriai 
ribosoaes mS. soluble fraotiosss of cotyledons and seedlings. 
l^bosQSids and soluble fract ions nfore prepared as desoribed i n 
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tim mthoda^ washed ril^osci&ca preporaUcms nr^te used for 
detdToisitig thd ESIA and protein ccmte&t» fQ? preparaticm 
of th^ hmogmnat^ vas eentrifUged at 
X g for aiimtes to r^ove O0II Sel^rie ^ starlit* 
sttj^^mataiit i r ^ mgaiii spim at X4Q&0 r^p^m tGie f i f t e e n 
s^mtoa i a t3i# roftfiir nmbrnt 40 of tha ^raparati7« 
mtraoeatrif t tge Hadel oltochoixlrial p&Jlet obtained 
was irashsd once and usad for tina oatiiaatioii of BM and protdln 
^hieti vera ast lsated as dosortliad in mo l^thods* 
^ resul ts in fablo 0 sboir that aHA to 
protain r a t i o of ril»<MOiBas from ootyiadoas me in tha rangt 
I t 30 and fr<»B saadiiugs f m aitochoiidria a»d sopernatant 
of ootrledons i t was liS9 mS^  it40 roflpoetivaly aad f ^ 
isitoolioiidria azid supermtast of saadliags i t vas in the range 
of i tS for both* 
aiboitmcdieasOl Mlneo8a<»6i>plio8phatQfle and Sttcc^oio Qagjdaaa 
aotivitias'in,'ttoa. g'l^ ^^  |fraot^ons"W a e e ^ n g a 
^ l a hOBMSganata was tha oal l dabris ai^ staroh f ree 
sisparnatant obtained as desoribad in tha J^thods* Ifashad 
prapi^atioBS of nitochoivlria and ribosooas tiiera uaad» 
Bibona^aas@« glUQOso*6»pho3phat&sa« suooinio oxidasa vara 
foasiS to ba present i n ^ ^ o i e homogemte of aeedXings* 
flm riboscstea o a r r i e d ^ t h t h ^ stoat of the as jse and glucose-
S*phospiiatasd a o t i f l t i e s foond in the whole hoaogenate end 
onl^r mgl ig ib le suodlnate oieidasa» On the other hand the 
fidtoohondria were found to contain most of the sueoinate ogdLdase 
and no zlb(»moleiise and ^uaose»6-phosphatase aot ivi tes , Tb0 
res ia t s ^ p e a r in fable f» 
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7 Eiboau^e&sd, ^acoso-6-pliosphatase and 
sacdlE^q oacidase so t iv i t ies In %h& 
fjpaetions of ce l l f r e e ©xtrset 
of sdedxings of Qioer 
' i' ' ' " '9' " " " " " 
, l&OX© .mtOQhOf^ Im&og&mte imhoBorna 
Bibomclease 2*2 « 4*1 
(Si>» a o t m t y ) 
Gltto(^e«€«Di»>9phataSd 0*11 * 0*32 
oadLdase 41 2*6 
mtivlW 
(1) atbomdlease units votq defined as the asotiat of 
eni^Q req.iilifad t o eauae an laorease of 0*01 
tmlts* S^eolfio ao t iv i t r was dofiaed gm unlta 
per Bg of ©aBysQ proteiiu 
Cii) aLttcose»6»pbosphat&jie iiaits defiaed as the 
azsooat of e a s ^ e ^required to oause the reXeast of 
1 p. mole of i t torge^o phospiiate. %>ecifie 
aoti^itF was defiaed as oal ts per lag of eazanse 
protoia* 
(ilDSucoinate codldase oal ts were defimd as the 
aatooat of eaeytue required to oause the ii^talcd 
of 1 of Specific act ivi ty vas defined 
as ual ts per og of ensyae protein, 
(iv) Seedliags wore oStaiaed from 5 day genalBated 
grma seeds* 
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fac t that the ribosomss ooatsitidd most of the 
i>f th0 ee l l ae@414ogs os w^ll as the oeila of eotyledoas 
thst ttmy" ^tH most of ttm ANistt mA 
6»phospltatase aotiiritaes oonfinssd that tli@ part ioiaate 
14 preparstions i n ths subsQ^meiit C ^iiaoorporatloii studies 
f- 1 
ms i^iLy r ib^oaes* Dm t o Umltatifms of f a c i l i t i e s for 
daxisitr gradioat osxitrifligatiollt tm at tea^t vas isada to fi«id 
oat tha haiBogaiiiit7 and polysomia, oharaotair of %im rihosoeias. 
Effect of poylod of ^ ^ n a t l o a oo thg Iti^oiyporetion 
of Aal tto Acids 
m,hmmm mtQ praparod irm Gigay ^ i e t i i ^ i ^ saada 
allowad to ganslaaea f ^ difforant pezlods azid tirashad 
iPibosQ^aa issod in the ioao^osratioa easpariiaante* Inoorporation 
in to the doinsaat seeds %m6 followed hy allowii^ tha seeds 
to iahiha imtar tot si^cteazi homim at 8^0 and preparing 
14 14 riljosoisas fr«B hoffioganatQS of aueh seeds 0 - leueinei C -
phen^l^anlise and S^'^^israoil iaeoFporat i^ vas studied i;^to 
i 
a Bine ds^ p^ iod of geiMoinatidxit l^pioal rasvats are 
sfisasarised in fa&le S i r m wMoh i t i«rotsld be eirident that 
the inoofpora t i ^ of ihe astliio aoids and uraci l in to the 
taaorcmolecales of ribosooas increased v i th the period of 
gensimtion* ^though riboscmes from cotyledons also 
incorporated the label the seedling ribos^noes vtr© oore 
active as a greater momt of the label vas incorporated 
by t h ^ th is sttsgests that »ost of tlMi protein and nucleic 
acid synthesising a c t i v i ^ during gemination takes place in 
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yfeet Qf mme aaa mim Aqlds on 
ImogpQgstioa ^ X&iel Into aifeosoaes 
of Mg"*^  fro© reaiistten tslxturo ciattsed ahmt 
t^nt^r p^s^ ^mt in %h0 Inaorporati^m of louoind 
eticA about ten cent r^duottiSD in tim inoosporatloi} of araoi l 
in to ootylod^ ribosomes* A^tlition of a asizture of sLmtdon 
aMxio aolils exoludii^ tli® aioiiio aoid ^ lo^ rad redueod 
tJs® laeorporaUon of t&s l a t t e f by f i f t y centf 
i t bmd no o f f se t m thd uraci l IneoTporaticm* MAso 
the iaoorporation of lotioli^ by tuenty per oont but 
i t was sore isli ibitory in tbo case of uraeiX irhere i t 
reduoad i t s liioorpes?atioa by aboat sixty pejp oQnt# 
resu l t s ^ t a i m d appear i a fafelo Q* <Mssion of hW t r m 
tb0 rasotioa isixturo oaiisad l i t t l o deoreeso in ths iisoorporation 
of leucimi liovmrart imorporaticm of uraoil was reduced 
W sixty per oent* 
^ f e o r of jifg oa tlis InoorisoratiQa ^ t l ^ e i in to 
the ftibosciBeg of 8ee«lliiigs 
\ 
^ e f f ec t of on tbe eseteat 0t incorporation of 
tb^e label in to ribosomes i s brought out by resul ts presented 
i a table the osissioii of A2S» did not e f f ec t to 
an appreoiable extent tbe incorporation of esino acids in to 
tlie cotyledon ribosdsesi in tbe case of seedlixig ribosoaes| 
however, incosporatioa ^as reduced by about f i f t y per cei^. 
CMssion of AtPf bo^e^er^ i tMbi ted unifonaly by about f i f t y 
t o siitty per cent tbe ^ e n t of incorporation of uraci l in to 
liucleic acids of both the ribosoi&e preparations* 
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table 9 «> Sif&Qt of $ ESfJlse mA ^ a o acids 
on imo^porstioii of leb^l in to ribosomes 
prepared trm B dar s0mimt&d qLaBv 
cotyleiloiKi, 
. . 1 1.1 1 if ii t » f 
• Oraoii 1 
Coi^let© 8700 
106 2480 
• AH? 112 1030 
•i-i^iiQ acids S3 2700 
302 i ieo 
iiy Aetiifttsi' es^rossM as described i n l?abl« 8« 
<ii> 100 of each of 10 aoitio acids | exoXtadiag 
leijusinei wotQ added* 
<iii)lOO ;ags of ®dded» 
(iir) 1 p, nol© of illF was iised* 




















Effec^t of m m ae^enegatiag System mA on 
thQ IiteoyoQgatioii of Xafael i a t o ail)<»o»as 
M&osGises w@3Pe prepor&d i r m four gopsdrnte^ g t m 
m exaaiaatloxi of ^miX^ rmte^ that the 
adtditioa @f phosphoanoX pfrm&%0t ami phOdpl^ noOL 
ktaase as tue soaree for rdgez^r&tioii of Afp oeus^s a for ty flire 
cest laereas© In tim lueorporetion of ietioliit* On t i» 
other handi tha AW rogensratlag system mtimr i iMbi to i^ 
to ura^l iAoorporatioa in to nooleie a e i ^ of ribosoiBOs^ 
of m Xn tl3& reaction atixtttre could stiimaato 
louoli^ iaoorporatioa in to r i b o s ^ a by about t h i r t y per eant* 
H@arly p@r oant inoroase t^as ^ s o obsor<rod in tho 
oasQ of uraoi l inoorporatiimft Ximbatioa of the roaotioti 
siijetaro imaor anadrobio omdi t iom did not haro ai^ offoot 
on suaino aeid ai^i iiraoll is^orporatiosb 
igy^roxfaaate Cfe^ t^ imiia feaporatura for BaaimaB Xnooi^orati^ 
Aetiylty of the Hibosoiiial aaratoa 
Msadssua Imorporation o^ leueine a&d laraoil in to 
ribosfflaes was obtainad at tos^^ratux^s i n the iri<4isity of 
^ e r o was U t l ^ e loaiAia© ii!cox^oratl.<m at awi 
vhoraas uraoil vas not iaaorporatod at a l l at Tho 
ros ia ts are giirea i n Table 
fi«e*ilotivity aelatioBship Qt Xmoro&p&Uon of label 
i n to p r o t e i n aod laoieig Acida of ^boagiBeft 
Siise eoiu'se of ixieorpi»f^tioii of label in to ribosoaea 
i s presented i n She m^w^ i d e a t e s the attainment 
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fable UL«» Bffecl; of JKEP system osA SfP 
on thB iAoorporatiem of Xabel in to 
rlboaos^s separated from 4 d ^ oXd 
seedlings of aeej? arietifiaa 
" • ' " - " ' ^ ^ ••••.j'. • ....nin.,..,, i ,1 r u i . n i i , nn. 
t iteiKdns 1 Vraoil 
t ^ 
complete 618 1295 
^ Phodph^nol pyruvate (pm} 894 989 
• Gfp** 7$S 14S? 
Anaer^lo ii^siibatioa*** 038 IS67 
(i> Activity Qipressed ee desorilied i n Xal»le 8, 
( i i>* S mole of phosphoenol pyruvate and 20 ag 
of phosiphoetica pyrtsrate kinase was added* 
Ciii)*^ 1 ja BKJle of OIF vas added in ^ e reaotioa 
(iv) aeaotion was carried out i n a Bsuaberg tube* 
file ribosoaal preparation vas added from the 
aide ana a f t e r evacuating the tube through a 
vacuum punp* 
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fabl© 'SB - of d i f ferent teiimeratiwes on 
tfei® incorporation of labei tor 
ribosoiaes prepared frqis $ de^ 
gerasinsted ootarX^dons of C^ger 
ssmxmn 
t r 
feaperatar© J t»mQim J Uracil 
S3 143 
37 n 1078 
47 49 S3 
m 20 Q 
Aati^itr «3^r0ss©d as deaoritoed in Table 8. 
Hb* fijoe fonix^e of tneorpePsAtm of 
and c^^urao i l i B ^ ptm&lm mi i»i<^«ia 
aelils of riboseoes* 
Hg* Effsot of vairing ^ m ^ m t r o t l m of 
pn^Qin m msHelo aeiS on tim inaorporatioa 
of I^qX* 
AQtivtW 9xpre$sd{| as jii jti mc^o ^ 
iiioofp<»r&tQd l a hours* 
F I G 12 Q£ 1 8 O n fi-• a. 0 lU 1 6 0 -
< cc 
0 1 4 0 - tU 
1400— 
a ^ £ 
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F I G . 13 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
R 1 3 0 S 0 M E S I N m g PR<5TEIN 
—I—I—I—I—I—I—I 
1 0 0 2 0 0 3 0 0 4 0 0 5 0 0 6 0 0 700 
r l bo somes in yugs r n a 
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of m c e a ^ t i o n yespeo t t o l a b t l l l n g a f t e r 
a&omt Mmtjr siimitss of isioubatitm* 
fi^f&et of aon^ealiraUoii of ^goteiii Qg mici#io 
Ai^dm tii& Z m ^ o m t l o n 'of X ^ ^ l 
Linear in tUd i j ^ o ^ o m t i o n of 
uraeSl wltii In^oai i l i^ eoaoeiityatloa of riboso»©8 
w&gMer&A 2 isg of i^ l tos^al pirotoiii or sbout 
200 ^ of vlhGsm^ r©speQtlir©ly» m t h fwrtfeer iocrsaso 
%m tbo oonsoQtralios of rtbosoi^s luaorporation vas no 
loager foui!^ Ulmai'. Was resul ts ar© presented l a Ftg# 13# 
Bffeet of <g^Qatration of ata^strates on the oxtoat 
of th^ i r Xaoorooratioa in to P rc^e l^ aoct Kaojloto Ao f^la of 
Inaorporntloii of phossaalanli^ sm^ uraolX Into riboseams 
roiaal^d l l m a r mpto e ooooot^ratios of » wT^ /x / i moles, 
Itioorpor&tiloa of ureal?. i!iot Iseroaso a t a l l i d th ansr 
fortlier Inerease in t^o oonoo&tratlm of label . Iob lvalue, 
oalouiated f roa tfcie eurves . given in fig» 14, f o r 
phenrlt^lanlne and uraoU were I l a n d l » 3 x 3 0 M 
respeotlreljr* 
oration Of labol Into l ^bos t^g 
Effect of antibiot ics auoli as cbioraa^lienlooli 
straptQQsrdn and oeoiBTcln #iloli are recognised Inhibitors 
of |)roteln synthesis mB studied on the aislno acid aoA uraci l 
I n c o r ^ a t K m W ribosoB®s# m the three were powerful 
Fig. 14 Effeet of vasyiisg coBQenlratloii of ialwlied 
sobstratas on the extssl of ino^r^oratloa 
in to mieiele of riliosoBd9« 
i^ativitr ©iBTSsseA es u m ntoXe &t substrata iDoe^^oratecl i a three ho^s* 
ngc 16 ETfaat (K i^Qentratim 203*00$ x i 
eupetnatai^ <iii the insoi^oratioii of 
in to an^ molai® aol.4s of ribosotaas* 
Aotivit^ ^^^rasseS as sola of subt trata 
i&oorporatod in tiistQQ hours* 
o 3000-
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M l ® 13 - ^ f a c t of itittlMtors of protein 
synthesis on iiteorpoiration of 
laboX in to ribosoaos of 6 da^ old 
ootFledons of iglim ftyl^^lHim 
V 'i 
t liottcinot Qraeil 
310 4740 
* Chlorao^hdnlaol 67 280 
809 Jig 
* Diiisrdrc t^rQptQBQroinA 131 860 
200 Jig 
* Bdcwola soli^hate 76 360 
200 jtig 
Aotivitr ozpi'assdd as ddsoribdd i n Table 8« 
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iahlMtors of ti^e im&rpmi^atlon of both, ^ n o aeid and araoiX, 
i&to %im ril»osoBie@» (Mergs^h^ueilool was th0 most poverfta 
isMbitop s0 i t itmibitddi inoorporaticm aightjr 
per Qmt ai^ \mmil iaeoitjoratidn W ninety foar pm 
f ^ resul ts in f ^ l e 
^ f e c t of PeBieill ia 
Sim® t!j© mre m% p r^a red s t r i c t l y mider 
mept lc conditions tlie resct ioa systess was found to b* 
eontamtnatod with Moroopganissiff, Zn a typioai viobXo couat 
th© tsmmt ms of tho ordoj? of lO /^wH of ttio 
rsaotion esi^ stiiPo at tho boginz^ng of the iiieorporation 
fho iriabXo oount did not o l i ^ o during the 
three hour ii»:ubatioQ poriod used i n present studios* 
Uetrorthaloss i t was thought adt^isablo to add penio i l l in t o 
the incorporation systom to pravont baotoriai prol i fera t ion! 
i f ai^y ^ r i n g tho inoorporation o^q^orinoiits* I t i^as, howsfireri 
fotmd that penic i l l in by i t s e l f was i iMbi tory t o the 
inoorporation of both asdno acids ai:^ uraci l i n to the ribosoMes 
iKf grsas seedlings* Sosie typical resul ts obtais^d are presented 
in fable 14* 
Bffoot of scB^ Constituents of IQStQOO x g Si^ernatant 
on Incorporation of label in to ^bosoi^s 
f ^ l e 2$ shows the e f fec t of 106,000 g supernatant, 
pH 000 eazyrnQf and soluble BHA f rac t ion on the incoi^oration 
of phe i^a lan i i^ ai^ uracil in to riboscises* 203,000 ac g 
supernatant caused a tiaree fold stimulation of the incorporation 
75 
t^lQ 14 « Uimt of PdnlQlllitt Q mtlm 
ii}oorp0ratlon of la^e l Into 
rXhosm&B £rm 6 ds^ old 
seedlings of osssL minum 
t""""""""" I"""- "' 
*tmx<slm • Oraoil « f 
jog Pdi^oiUin 
60 jdg ponlQiXXiet 
3.00 jog peoloi l l in 
200 jug 





Aotivitr axproasdd as deseribed i s Sable 8* 
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Ot lali^l* fh l s lo^ei df s t isaaatlmi eould not bo aoMevdd 
^ the eddltios (€ pH 6*0 ezii!;imi9 alone, but tlie stiireClatiott 
of iooorpoiretiosi to sol i^ ie aHil fraotlos ms eoe^arable 
to tbat of t l ^ mBfOm X g supermtaiit, pjpesuaabXr 
tbe stiffiulation of of the. label into rlbosomes 
was due to sQ&e faetor ojp faetoiro p^aeat i n tbe pH 5.0 
mzm^ fffo® X g saperaatattt* 
Effeet of a **HaoXeoti4e ^aotloa* on the laoof^oyatltm 
of.'^ab^" i n t o ^ o s o e ^ 
M i e ^ o a t e i by tbe resolt® described abo^e the 
etisitlatioB of imorporatioa of tbe Xabel iato ribosoi&es 
hy the ati^ers^tant fraotioa wae Xax'gely att^ibmtable to 
ambstanosB of ion moXeoular weight preatimabXy nucleotides 
preaeiit i a the soluble fraotion* flijis was a m U m Q i by 
e^qperit&ents i n isrhleh the aleohOl insoluble and soluble 
i^aotlons of tke WB^ QQ^ x g st^emataiit prepa:red as desoribed 
i n the l^thods section ^ r e ei^lcyed* Xable 16 shows that 
the %tioleotide fractica**^ Obt^ned as the aleohd soliOile 
laaterial after reso^al of s^aui by ethan^ p:peoipitation, 
was able to oause a three fold stioolation i n phen^^lalanine 
incorporation and about eight fold sttoulation i n u r a c i l 
incorporation into ribososes* fMs level of stimulaticm 
could not be achieved by alone, s t a i n e d as the alcohol 
i{po3iible ffiaterial sbovof However| the ••nucleotides'* ai^ 
oos&ined gave tt^ ^ seise level of stiamlation as that 
due to ''imdeoiides'^ alone* l^ se fact that aotiv« principle 
i n the 3d6f<K>0 x. g supernatant vere nu^eotides was further 
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TskhlQ 13 E£i&Qt. of soiae ooiisUtueats of tim 
3d6tOOO X g sii^eraataat on 
of label in to ilbosceies 
prepared frost 6 day old eoedlings of 
OiyBsyK^  tidLsJtijm 






Ooiaplete system 3604 11684 
* Sti^erBatent equitralent to 
600 proteifii 
36178 
• pB 5#d e n ^ e e<piivaleiit to 
WQ jitg protelm 
6602 S8484 
4 Soluble ENA* e<|ulvdleiit to 
5«8 fag EHi 
36^781 
• pH 6,0 en«y»e • eoloble aHA* liErn? 36172 
(i> Mtivits^ 39 described In fable 8* 
(li>*Soluble represet^s the to ta l soluble 
fraetlojo l e f t a f t e r the preoipitation of 
1 0 s , X g s«^ertiatezit pH 6m 0 e m ^ e froan 
fraotloiw 
7 5 5 
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T^Xe • Mt®Gt of '*inica.dotlde8** on tb^ ii»sojfporatlo& 
of labdl in to ribos^sds of aeQ^ingn of 6 dajr 
old iSissE. a o s s i a m 
CQO^lote 
Soluble ^A* fsraotim 
soitibie BSi* oj^osod t o an^o 
• aseted soliibls'^ aHA 
Ooo^leto 
• !3UelQotidds eqiti^ralent to 3 og** 












<i) Aotivitr m d^so^bed in £abld 8* 
<ii>* Soluble SMA represents tlie to t a l soluble f rac t ion 
l e f t a f t e r preoipitati^sa of pB 5«0 e n j ^ e froM 
]i06,009 X g st;^ernatant fraotion of seedlings* 
(ii i>** ^o leo t ides represent the alcohol soluble 
material obtained a f t e r reaoiral of s»aH4 bjr 
alcohol precipitat ion from pH 6*0 emsyme f ree 
^^^ 105|dOO X g supernatant* 
<i^> soluble afiA repjres^t the alcohol insoluble 
aa te r ia l obtained by alcohol precipi ta t ion 
froo pH S«0 en^ r^ise f ree lOS^ OOO x g si^ematant* 
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eosfirmed l^ jr tlie uf fec t hoataS soluble EHA fraoticm. 
Eestsd €TB»tion eialis»o®d the atiimlation of pi^st^l^anlii* 
ttraeil iiit@o]?poratioii s^owa %hB mtmmted SmBM fraotion* 
Wam^ &Vf MmSMk i f m t l m to ^he emotion of MMb 
soBiewliat of stitsuiatloiw fb l s isay bo 
duo t o the |}0SsiMXitjr of HHilso not beii^ ooe^lotoi^ destroyed 
additSoa t o tim r taet ion ail^uro* 
Sffoot of Inggeaglag Conogntretioii of ]a>g»OQO a; g 
Qwynataat oib tii® laoorooral^ ^m of label 
Fig* W BhmB tlio ef foc t of iisaroasing co&contratloii 
of X g fiQpernstajQt of soedliags on ^bo^o las l i to and 
laraoil in to ribososes* As i s otrident t r m tise 
mt^&Q tho t m e l of a^ciiaias stiffiolatlon of inoorpora t i^ 
m&ve in tb@ ease of israol,! tl^an pliei^lalafilae t ^ and 
tiMfeo f ^ d s jrespoetiTroly, 
Bffeot of laoroasiag Qoaoentratloii of illoohol 8oli;y51o 
' fgaotl^^ m t'he "loo'oypoi'aUoa 'of I ' a ^ l 
lig« l€ tbd offoot of i i^oatti i ig oonoentratlon 
of aloohol soluble nuolootides, obtsltidd as desoribod i s tbo 
Hatl^ode seetloi}) on pbei^alaalt io end uraci l iaoorporatioii 
i n to ribosomos* Masciffiua 8tiit£a.atioa of inooi^oration iras 
roaobsd a t a nu^ootlde oono^^ipaticsi of about 300 ;iiga« 3^cm 
oxtoat ^ ati&Bilati<»i was isore pronounead in the caae of 
uraoil inoorporation than that of phenylOlanina* 
16 Mfeot of ot aleotiol 
m t i » incorpopatioii 
of in to p ro tons sad nooldio @oid9 of 
Aetlirit^ ^^irassed as a a sold of substrate 
i n tlireo hoars* 
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Bffegt of |i»lol9 Mids 
acil«s Xt^aiMt&tj t o ftte Incopporatioa of both 
e a ^ o ml^B and uraoi i , the l eas t effdotive of th t tiaree 
feeing laaolQ-^'Gisdtlo a d d iHsid^ntly 
i s a ^X^nt honBf^^ mA i s )smm t o stit&^ato grovth* aesult» 
ar© given in fabl® 17» 
EffQot) of OeoQUpIers of (kidative FhoaphoryXatioo 
m^troplienoX, sodiuia aaddOy soditas f luoride mA 
diouisarol vera fooxid t o i i M b i t leuoine end uraoil inoo^orat ion 
ia to Xhe inhiliitQirsr e f fec t of dinitrophenoOL oould 
not be retrersed bjr tbe additicm of AW or an AW regenerating 
esrdtem oonsieting of creatine phosphate and oreatins 
phe^pho&inase* I ^ i o a l resul ts are presented in Sable %Bm 
81 
fa^le i? Sffeet of tn&olQ aolAs m the 
iSQOrpi^atlon 0t label in to 
ribososea prepmred i v m 6 dagr 
014 soodliags of SElSSlttia 




•f SOO jog 336 14S7 
acid 
# SQO jftg IiKlole-a-prqploaio l l 6 44S 
aoid 
f 200 ug la<lole*3*-but3rrio J0Q 663 
Aotiviti^ cijcpressed as dosoril>fid in table 8 . 
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t ^ t e 1$ * ^ fde t : of emrgr tmost^^lers m incorporation 
of label in to ribosooes of 6 ^s^ ^ d 
seeaiings of ^y^isa: agj-^ i^au t^tB 
f '" ' i'"''' " " • 
• Lottoine * Uracil f f 
Ooi^leto 444 768 
• X ja n ^ Blip* 100 m 
• 1 iBOl Ife^ m m 
• 1 >i fflol mv 330 610 
1 ml aieumaria 300 264 
647 760 
* %}X laoa PfJI?* saS 1 jtt laol m S85 338 
• 1 sjol OT* and 3 ja A^ mi 3S0 
« 
1 l a o l W -t- 3 ja mol AtP • 
<»?eatin« phospbat© eroatlii© 
phosphcM&aso 
247 270 
( i ) iiQt;itritr axprasead as described i n lable 8» 
<ii> W ^ ffiol. creativ e phosphate and WO jag of 
creatine ptiosphoicinase vbs added* 
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Ml^ (Mmg&& Soglng Oenalnatloa of gn^pje; 
Q^aslitati^e ohaogds in th& e^mstltudQts of the 
rasenre food ma te i l ^ of the see^ daring germimtlm have 
hoeti sttt^iQ^ hi ther to vi%h laala 6!Bpha»is m pol^rsecohaxldos* 
the ©aril©? ol38dJ?7Etions on the increase in 
Qontent of B ooi^lex vitacdhil daring the maXtisig prooess 
seversl ii^dsUgats^Fd have locked for hoth quatitit;ativ$ and 
quali tat ive ehangos i n g ro^h factors i n gendnating aeo^* 
aiher© are, very t m etmdles eomariting the changes 
in the aonaentratioa of nac^eio acKSa and t i ^ relateil 
liegradative eni^ri^e i n see^lxigs* FrejiiiBinary e^e r inen t s 
^ i t h Qimv^ ari^tifl^qif indiioated that the net nu^e io acid 
Qontent of ©eefis ap^irooiably declined i n the early phase 
of gerialnation, Aloi^ id.th tMa decline, ilNAse and DNi^ e 
a c t i v i t y not detectable in the domant seed, hegan to appear* 
fhese changes were subsaqiaeiitly quantitated and a correlat ion 
was established between the decline of niacleic acids, the 
eaergenee of n u a l e ^ t l o act ivi ty and the eppewtmoe of f r ee 
nucleotides, pertictalarly, ribonucleotides i n the early 
period of germination of cuariet^nme* 
fhe rem^lta presented in ?ig« 1 show ^ a t the decline 
observed in the mA mA WA content during gemination of 
d o e r ariefc^m^ was significant cmly i n an i n i t i a l period 
of three days* 'thereafter there was l i t t l e change in the 
concentration of these constituents* TimX there was a 
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<ltflid.td in at loast aHA e x t e n t was isa<l« elver by 
the fac t that tim ^ ^ i n aHA ^as acQOo^anied W at s t e a ^ 
i&ersas® i a ftm tih0mtailQQ%X&B9 &f seoda during gerialitatlott* 
m i s imrofiSd again was Qsmfioa&os oiOy t£i@ I n i t l e l 
Aq^b wsa pr&smahly a 4ir0@t eQti3oqtt@iie« o t the 
in a^A oostent by degradntioiu Xhdsa 3f«8^ts are 
sisillar to those of Oota and Osma md 
QBm& mA ^ a CidSS) who ol^serired that ootyledoni of 
89sipiige4Q2As coiitaiii^d e ooii9l«Serable sraouat of BNAf vbloh 
auriog gerialm^iOA vas rednoed sharply md me decresse was 
an imrease in MA i n the grotdng seedling axis 
at l eas t during the f i r s t two Siai ler ly Qierry end 
Hageiaaii ( a ^ i ) recorded b general deoreaae in ^ e aiiA of 
the soatellUHB of genffiLaating corn seed and synthesis in the 
radicle* LedotSEf ^ ^ (I963a> observed aNA accmmalation 
i n taie barley seedling mis in the i n i t i a l stages of geraination 
and proposed that inCact BHA laay be transported fron 
endospens to the gro»ii^ parts . In a recent coimaini cation 
Barker and Eallinshead (1966) hare also reported a sharp f a l l 
i n the MA content of the cotyledons of gersdnatii^ seed of 
Pisuta aryei^e daring the f i r s t two weeks of growth* Interest ingly 
th i s decrease i s arrested by the removal of the grouing parts 
the seedling. 
nomvQTf reSQilts obtained v i th dcey do not 
coai^are ^ t h other exsat^les reported i n l i t e r a tu re of such 
changes* ihas Karcas and feeley observed a considerable 
dep<^it of aSA and BITA in pes nut cotyledons during the f i r s t 
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of genslnatlozu stD&lar r t t i i l t s vsre islso obt^iizied hy 
Barker ana B^^jas (1060) In ths^r earliei* Gs^erlisdiits on 
g©ii8laaU«g pea c©lyl©«0iis« timy reported an inoreae® i a 
aHisQ m t M t y mA mA ooatent i n <sotyl®4om ii^to 
f i f t h or sixtii of geii&iimtioit a f t e r nfhi^di a sharii f a l l 
s c a r r e d in MA ai^ ^Ae© aetivitsr* Cbmfrr in 
l a t e r BiKpertmmm alao reported very mols siaiXar reseats 
m hin observatiozi that S u r i ^ garMsstioii of iaraohig harpogagfl 
tiie contest ii^realted to a latsdlatasi of t i ^ f<^d of 
%1m oootofit of tim d^mant eeed^ 
I t i s of tttiisost is^orta&ee that tb» cHanges i n the UMA 
W oontei^ during gertsiaation of ss&dM shwXd bo 
oomldered i n oonjt^mt^oa iiith the nucieio acid $7»thesi8iiig 
mA dogradifig ons^^s preeont t l^roiiu J^refofo^ some 
authors have studied th@ I w e l of rihoauoleaso ac t iv i ty 
while foliotd.»g the gross Eia ahaages i n the seeds during 
genBimtioa* M aientioiied i^ hove Barker a&d Douglas (1900) 
measured the rihomeiease aotivity aad percentage of J8IIA 
in the cotyledon and the root aad the shoot of gerainating 
peas« ihe awitse act iv i ty oiaitimed to r i s e v i th the 
ooate33t of ootyledoijs* h^&mx^ Hl^ also observed 
that the act iv i ty of barley seedlings increased with 
a ooneoiaitaixi inorease i h the content gdA reached a 
sharp isailssuis corresponding to the period of eiaaciaun) iiHA 
content* 
In the present studies a considerable increase i n 
the ac t iv i t ies of ribonu^ease and deoxyribonuclease was 
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daring gen^natlofi of ^^^^^ i^f^ tyi^  fha t th« 
aet lv l t iea cif e n s ^ ^ is^ sonG i n the domatit seeds 
id ci^ar irm rdjsuxts prsmmeA i n f ^ e X shoir 
that a toteX **iaiilbltoj? factoi?* isolated itm gyaa seed 
pot^der had m oa peiPtialXy e a a ^ e preparatimis 
fr<sB g©«Estmtiag seeds* in of nhme i t beceese f a i r l y 
oerteiii that thcj MAse aad I^ As© aet ivi t i«« appeared eoly 
aftei* gejnaiadtion had stained and tirere the resul t of ig, a ^ o 
sTUti^ais of theae eaiqrzaes l a the seeds ai:td aai; due to the 
already existiag eagyaes imiah beeaap actlire a f t e r the 
d i s a p p e a r e d e t aa iahihitor i a t l ^ coarse of gensiaatioa, 
traasport of Ito^eio Aoids dariag QenalaatiiMB 
Hudeio aoids of the oot^aedoas or eadospesa of the 
seeds «oastitute a resenre to be f iasa iy traasferred to the 
axis duriag growth* Tim t r a a s p ^ t mw oither take place 
at the aaoromelecular level as suggested by liedoax^ ^ <i962a|b) 
or at a lower le^el of ii»>leoular ooi^iplejEit^ as sajgested by 
^ k e r aad l>oi2slas {}i&60>« Ihe preseat s tadias oa aucleio acid 
ohaages duriag germiaatioa tuero oarried out by estii&atiag 
the aUA or £giiA ooateat i a the whole genaiaatiag seeds. aBTA 
aad PM estiisatioBS isere aot separately laade i a the ootyledoas 
aad azia. 'Slim most sigrdfioaat feature of ^ e resul ts 
preseated i a l i s tha t the drop l a mk aad BHA coateat 
i s Goaspioaous oaiy dariag the i a i t i a l three days of gemaatioa* 
Zf the traasport i a oi^ f;*,, i^^atira^pi seeds i s takiag plaoe 
at a laaoromoleaular level thea ao ohaage i a the gross s m 
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m* MA odiitent xihouM be observed durixig gdxtBlQatloa, On 
l^ad i f the tffamloaatioii ot %lm mu^sto aoids i s 
brought aldoat &t a Immv Xemt of noiocnaar aoo^iead.^ tlien 
a p^eiUla dxplasstion irould he ms Xollxms* Tts msfL^ie 
sc44s of cotylodsms f i r s t brolceii doim in to s a i l e r 
iBoleoales presuaiaiJly oligo^ and some i8oao*nuol0otid0« fey 
the ^bteb ^eoisit® aotive duriag gerislttatiaii* 
sm^l&r m^QcvUm sore thm transported to the growing 
peo^ts of tHe gersd^mting seeds* i^e s^llbAsie in the axis 
ptosmnnWiy doesi sot teke pieoe inssediAteiy and there i s a 
lag phaie befcsfe mw net syntiwaie oeeors. In due course a 
spontrnteoue prooese i s established vhere the degradation 
i s bsdianeed the simthssis i n the roo^ and shoot* At 
th i s stage the o v ' e r ^ nueleie aeid ehanges i n the \irhole 
genaiaating seed are nil* The lag phase isay aoeount for 
the in BM and BHA oontent in the f i r s t three dasrs* 
A f r ee nueleotide pool i s €ilso hui l t vtp in this process vhioh 
mar ^ required i n a t t a i n other netahoUo processes vhere 
nucleotides &3*e required as cofactors or oo^ensTis^s* 
^ t a and Osa^ a^ (3J954h) tlurough P labell ing experiments 
haira also suggested a siiailar sel^iae for ^ e transport of 
storage ailA of cotidiedons of Vigna ses^uipedaiis t o the root 
and shoot of the germinating seeds* Barker and Bollinshead <1^65} 
^ t h the help of siiailar label l ing eaiperiisents on Pisua arvense 
hare proposed that the MM of msy be transported 
at a Imier aioleeular level , fhey also observed that even 
i f t l^ root and shoot e t geminating seeds of ^isiM^ arvense 
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are reiaQved timm if s U l l a i n %im i io t r l ed^ EMA 
i s 
though i t i s lay tMs 'Stls 83.8Q/ a 
tf iv^ds th# tm% that naeX^iQ aei^a utagr f i r s t be 
brofeea 4otm to ffstilley nol^aules snd then traasported to th© 
axis* m& Dottglas ( i j m ) had reached sitsi lat oonoiuaioiiA 
i s I on the othar hand, aonsidorahle voluae of 
evidence in favair of & oonoejpt h&sed on maorc^oXeoular 
transport of ntb^eio aoids to the axis froia the ootriedom* 
fhm l<edoi£S| ^ liedoux and Haart (11963) 
obtained resiaits t o shoir that in the early stages of germination 
of harley intaot aHA i s transported to ^ s from the ootjledons 
and i t s aiQOiatit decreases t^itb inoreasing age of seediinss* 
leoentXr these authors (l,edot£c and Suart^ 1967) have deaonstrated 
that exogenoitsiy iaheXIed DflA oigrates from the endosperst 
of seeds of garialaatir^ harley to d i f fe ren t organs ^ d i s t ^ e n 
up hy root eeXis idthout losing isuoh of i t s degree of poXjnaerisation. 
f ^ s e resuXts tend to oonfina the i r esrXler c^senratioas. Zn 
the Xight of sitoh eonfXioting reports i t i s yet to he deeided 
irfnether translocation of nucXeio acids occurs a t the 
stacrmioXecuXar Xevel or at a Xotier XeveX of aoXecuXar cfflopXessity* 
Changes in tito i^otivities of PhosphOBonoesterase and 
#«ll5eieotidi)^e" " . " ' " 
phmphmma&Bterme and a*<»nucXeotid«se ac t iv i t i e s cooXd 
he deisonstrated i n the dry seed powder of ieisi^ wrietigtaa,. 
%»hereas MAse ax»l PH^e mm absent* Aa discussed earxieri 
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t i » posftiblUty of tli© prasooQe of a tms^e&am ioMbitor i n 
could hQ rulsd m%» Xt i s i^eeaomblo t o asdune, 
therefcs^o^ tm mA S^ ASO V^OH app&area during 
g@riBi»6tio» v&tQ $imth@si8ed ^ govo ^ e r e a s 
&D& irors present i n the ^ 
m& ©sly tojrdJPstioa to lj« tdRdsrsd a«tiT©# 
'iM.eh iras found to noti»speeifio liad e 
d©fiMt# 3Pole to plsF during tHe labiMticm plias# of 
geraAaatioa of seeds a^ i d l l be di^aii&sQd l a t e n fh© 
phmpbcffitcmoestdraae md s^^iauoieotidaad so t i v i t i s s inord&sed 
t l i i r ^ tiro fold and thro© and l i ^ f fold rospoetively i n ^ o 
eotylsdoaa m& fiair f ^ d ai»i am and lislf fo ld respeotiiroly 
in tli0 aadis i«0» seedling during & eight day period of 
gorisinatifsi* I t was also observed tba t arud© bostogonates of 
d o n s a ^ seed p o ^ s r and ger®iaati»g s eeds vsre capable of 
oatalysing tbe l ibera t ion of inorganio phosphate f r ^ 
and Afp eM eyclio phosphate, th i s ac t iv i ty 
continued to inorease during imbibition and the subseipent 
stages of geralna^on* Ihat ^ awi ifflp bydrolysing aa t i v i t i e s 
were due to the n<»i»speoi^o 3*«moleotidase vas confiinBOd 
a f t e r the enzjiws was pa r t i a l l y pur i f ied . 
I t laust be reoeaied hare that shuster (3^37) foui^ a 
H f t e e n fold and three fc^d increase i n the speeif io ac t iv i t i e s 
of 3»«nucleotidase mBL ribonuolease respectively i n the f i r s t 
three days of geraiinating barley* Young and ?ar2»r (UiSd) 
i n sindlar studies d^onstra ted tha t the increase i n ac t iv i t i e s 
of phosphatase and an asqd^e i n the cotyledons of geradnaUng 
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pdd seeSs i s aert^it^.^ the of a m% protQin syiitsbitsis 
&a& that i t ocemrs in ttm sjiaroscniaX i t m t t m * Mthough suoh « 
studies m m m t ea^ried oat i n %hB oourse of the preaexit 
iii7€6tigatioi^ i t "^ill h& reasomblo to assuas tha t the 
i n the aoti ir i t iss of Mi^e^ phosphiSBonoofiteFasd 
aM 3*«ii«belooti<las@ was the of m% pfotein s^rnthasis 
i n the oot^oSoxis mn Ml as the mis of the gemlnatixig gram 
seeds* 
catai^eg ill the Ifeioleotide Pattegg of 
Par i ty ' ' e^ jy aWgas 
Besides tmmU&aim ^ a oc^^tituent of au<aeio aoids, 
adenosine pOl,is^hosph@tee bM othai? nuoieoside polyphosphates 
plsy a t^im&emnts^ rt&e i n the tseehanisass of energy t ransfer 
and Mosiri^hesis* Ihey also oeour in the cotahined torn i s 
oeFtain other smaller solesnlea which aot as coensittes i n 
mai^ jsetaboXio prooesses. 23iiis the signLfioaiKse of studying 
t l ^ f r e e tmsXeotide pattern of a t issue l i e s i n the faot 
that i t m ^ proiride an inde^e to the nature and extent of the 
prediHsinant aetabolio processes in that t issue, Bergkvist 
in K^eat, barley and oat plants, Abdel-Vahah and 
a-£inawi (3^9) i n ^ o i a faha« mnsghy and Sordin (iyi68> in 
%rheat and oat seedlings and Srowi (a^2> i n mature pea seeds 
have isolated and studied the f ree nucleotides. I n a l l these 
sources @*<*triphosphates of adenosi^^ guanosinSf uridine 
and cyt id im besides iBono« and diphosphates have been ident i f ied . 
Besides these» other i i^ortant nucleotides included UDi^  glucose 
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Zii tli0 Immtig&tlona t l ^ wmtrntX.^ patt@ni 
of s0e<S3 m s detenslncKl at tlirte i n i t i a l 
stages of $emlnMm Cl) dorsmnt seeda (S) seeds 
(3) aeeda gi^sliiimted for 24 iioard, with tba &Sm of aefioing 
the changes tsMag plm9 dmriag the abo^e iijeriod* as 
mentioned eerXiei^ the ettes^ts to isolate the nuoleotides 
i n the s ta te niere not saoeessfol dae to certaiii praotioel 
l i i s i t e t i oE i s enaouiiteired i a the reaioval of sodiitm formate from 
the eluates of the oolmai* Bavertheiess oertaizs gross 
changes iiere apparent* I t was notioed that AtP disappeared 
aoapleteir acooffipaid.ed a decrease In contest during 
the i sbihi t ioa phase of gensimtiOQ* CoooosiitaiitlF ^ t h 
the dis^pQarsynee of AW and AW there was a shai^ r i s e in 
the asoiutt of J ^ at the eod of the iiabibiti^m phase* 
Honeveri at the ead of tventf four hours of gertoinatim i f ? 
i^peared again ai^ AW also izioreased in oonoeatratiQii, 
Brows (1966) i n s in i l a r studies daring gemination of pea 
seeds ol»serred i^e reirerse phKicisencm i i ^ re m increase in 
AW^  content Krith a paral lel f ^ l in content took place 
daring the iagoihition phasei at the end of tvant^ four hours 
of gen^netiacQ I ^ f and iHP contents decreased ccmsiderahly* 
fhe author has attrihated the increase in AfP content during 
iffibihition to the increased rate of respiration during the 
i8d)ihition ph^e . 
Xn the ease of y^ffer i jy^ f tM^ ^^^ presence of a 
acmf»speeific a*>»n%M}leotidase in doraant seed having 
c^finitiT totrards AW and i s sigaifieant* presumahlr the 
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degi»£Klat;io& of these smbstret^s daring liablbitiiozi i s losdiGted 
^ s ^ t At!? sjrn^ljssis takes vben aQtued 
gemineitiim s ta r t s Mtmn ths respirat ion ra te i s saioh 
hlglsor t ^ that durifig th@ imbiHtion phas®. Probaiay 
thd requiraisent of dufli^ tba i ^ i b i t i t m phas« i$ uot 
aatohdd by i t s s ^ t l i e s i s and henoa d Bhm^ s l ^ in i t s 
Qontent ooours. fartia^r work on ttie role of AtP duriiig tlie 
ie^ ibi t ion pham must bd oarridd o£it bsforo the signifioanoo 
of i t s oQdiatlos i n dog^Padativ© obangos can be understood. 
Purif icat ion of aibonuol#aao» g0c«yribg»»cXoa8ei Pfawbciaono* 
esterase 'BB^ ' ' W i ^ W t i ^ ' caeer flri^^t^'noip 
l^at ribonu^easo a!»3 dooxsrribom^oas© a e t i ^ t i a s 
obsenrad during garsiination of Qfo^r ariat^aapi iirare due t o 
tl:^ smm Qmjm m reported W ^ ^ aM Laskowaki (i062) i n 
t»ing bsan sprouts or tbero were tuo or s w e mtyms 
rospomiblo as reported b^ r M t e r s and i:,oring (}^36a|b> also 
in mms bean aproits vas not oertaia* slEsLlarljr i t vas also 
not oiaar m to ^hotbor the 3*»iiaoleotidase| pbospboiacmoestsrase^ 
and ^ bgrdrolysii^ ac t iv i t i e s ^mve da® to tbe saiae 
emm^ or tbere i^ere several enisyBjes involf^d, th i s 
in v i m an a t tes^t was made to purity the enjsjmses responsible 
for aMi^e, Pl?46e, phosphotB(»ioesterase| and 3*<»niialeotida3e 
aotivititts« 
^ t r a c t i o n or solobil isation of enzymes i s an ia^ortant 
prere(pis i te for the i r porifioationi espeoioliy in the case of 
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l^l&nts <lu@ to tim filirotid trm<imntly 
d i f f i ou l t i e s are @na<3ui!ite£'ed in ti8«u«f axid getting 
e UQifoPBt liQssogemt©. After grlisSlBg or baeogeatiatlon 
^ ^ c i ^ h s r l l m& Q^QF ii<m»prot#ifi m&ttew i s sM 
i n ttis ^ e t ^ ^ m t i ^ n of pfotQin. Hmiever, i n ths 
foirtr eight hiimiP g e ^ n a t ^ grera seetfst vhioii m m oied as 
the sooreo for ptir if ieation of the ms^mB^ sot tmioh fihroos 
iaatt9r ves pifdis^xit and as tha soeds mwe geziainsted in ths 
dark was also no omorapb^l pr@s$jeit« 
AaffioMttg gta.phate f»agtioBiatioa 
j|s tho soeosd step of j^mrifioation flssnonit&s soiphate 
fraotifmation m s t r i ed for fur ther piarifioatioa of the eiuEames« 
I ^ t proteii^ east be p r e e ^ i t s t e d f roe aqueous soiutiozis by 
sttffioieti^ir high oo!ioeii^ati<m of neutral s ^ t s * fhe 
s o 3 ^ i i i t r ^ » proteifi i n a speoi^ed sa l t siAution depei^s 
i%oa s ^ t oonoentrat^ofi and the mt oharges on the ions, i^eti 
the ooneeatration of s ^ t i n a solutioa i s iaoreased the 
effectif^e eisueentratioii of water f a l l s thereby deoreasiag 
the soli;^tlising interaations between the water eOleoiaes 
mA ^ e p o l ^ groups of the protein* Thereforoi the protein* 
protein interaetion beooses laore pronounaed and as a resu l t 
the protein i s <»salted out* (feylor^ Jja63>, In the present 
investigations at fo r i^ per cent saturation of the protein 
solution by annexem sulphate, no '^salting out* of the 
protein oaourred* 'miQ may be due to the inab i l i ty of the 
ions to^nei^ralise a l l ^ e barges on the p r o t o n . However, 
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m roiBim tlt@ m 0ightr p®^ & tH^ proeipitat* 
vaa ob^alJUdd nfoi^h m% easily m^ floated at a 
GJemmy la^er %}m e u r f a ^ of tiid solution* 
DBAS galliaose Colaan droaatogg^br 
OsXlt& o^ ion esgoliaiig^ x's pt^ s^ s motive %mi& oentres 
and a ^dirc^MUo w ^ & ^ & t ^ t v o r ^ Ia:rg« ooiooulda, 
liko prot@i»9 oaii f P o ^ ponatrate oaii diffiisd rapldxjr* 
tChd gro%s In icaa m&hms^ rosiiss 
la 10 Imt in %1m eaao of ion oxohioigara ttm 
distattoa is SO A^ t^olt hsXpa i» th« fiemtlm&ttm iargo 
soiooiidiea* Piff^r^s^al elution is aoMovoa hy J^ oduoiag tli* 
of ohargea m ttm protein aoiooiiie tliJ^oiigli otiangea 
i n th9 pH o? deareaaing tim ^ t tec t i rmess of pifot^in^fistdiaagar 
l>otidl8 hy inof'^aaing tha ocsioantration of aait* 0SAK (Mothja* 
asdnoet^l ) eaiiuloaa has bean axtanaivoijr in raoant 
yaara tot tha purif ioation of ansafmaa* i minapaoifio 
nooldasa from miing Isacyci sprouts has baen purif iad two thousand 
fold on I^BAE oalluloao C u^ng and LaskovaKii BaoanUy 
¥altara and toring ba^a raportad pa r t i a l purif icat ion 
of phospl^scmoQStaraaei a'^nucleotidaaa^ ESAso and BSiisa Stm 
laimg baan sprouts by B^B oolluloaa ooluan ^otsatograpby* 
fmt Bifiiti bands of anjsynio aotiTitjr vera obtained as 
a resul t of oallulosa ooIubos obr^iatogr^bsr of the 
m m m axtraots of geraimtad g^sm OTiifttiBaa* ^ ^ A 
aidiibited higli ERAaa* I^Aaa and phospbo&onoasterasa aot iv i t ias , 
Prasufflably thi& v&s doe to tba pTW^nm of aoea aHMa and DHAsa 
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or & nui^desey ottisr t k m obtained in t>atid B fuid D* 
I t eiay tod h&nf^  that two 4ifit«r@ist aHiUses have b««n 
reported in is^g been sprmts maSL hQtXmt ^ ^ a ) * 
preseme of these e n i ^ ^ s i n band A trae not «3|>Xofed# 
I t %fill be noted itm fable 3 that the to ta l aHAae 
units reoorered afteir MAE oeiXulose ohromatographsr amounted 
to f ive hutslred and seventy ^ive pep oent as eosipared to the 
OiTi^n^* S i iHar l^ to ta l BKAse reooveiy was of the Of&ew 
of one hmidred at^ twenty per oent* ^paront ly o^iuan 
ohrooatograpbgr helped to remoire aosie inhibitor of a re la t ively 
aaall moleo^ar ^ i gh t* fhe poss ibi l i ty of a protein 
inhibi tor being present i n the seeds vaa ear l ier exoluded 
(fable !>• Pres^ably the l iMb i to r vqb a nonprotein 
sabstance possibly a isetallio ion» th is i s fur ther oonfiraed 
by roatats given in table 4t where i t haa been ahoim that 
mmQ i s stiamlated by the aoticsQ of BSfA end sodiOB o i t ra te 
which are reoogniaed m t ^ binders* 
P r ^ e r t i e s of g ^ t i a l l y Purified PhosphoBonoegteraae 
tice* j^gtivity aelationship 
M.th<mgh ^ e act ivi ty reaained l inear with t i ae ohly 
for about twenty minutes the aetion of phoaphoaionoesteraae 
was not ooB^lete even a f te r am h^dred and twenty minatea 
Qt incubation, 
ebtiig^ pH 
l^nyesea are knoi^ n to have laaxioiss ac t iv i ty at a part icular 
pB ^ a range of pH» $his tsay be due to denaturation of the 
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e n i ^ d on om auil a f f i n i t y idth the 
substrate m the other (lExon and mibh^ 3362a)« Slaao 
in gonerai tiie ocitais^is aoti^rit^r id scmCined to one 
I>arti<ml8i* pB i t i s supposed thQt iozsio form of the 
Bmm® i s ogtal^ioali^r aetive* In the present studies i t 
was obsenreS that p i aptisisist of phosph^osoesteraee m s arouM 
6*8 on sodim p •^gXy^r^^bospMate as si^strate* She eotivit^r 
deoreased sharply at pU ^ ^ the re f^e^ tMs e a i ^ ^ oan 
well he oharacteriaed as m acid phosphatase* Waiters and 
Xtoring Clj96Sa> have« however, reported a phosphomozioesterase 
froo aung bean sprout® with a pH ii^ jtimam of 6*6, ^ o h they 
have oharaoteriaed as a zieutral phosphatase ae appreoiable 
enssyme act ivi ty i s present both at pH 4 and d» H o ^ e r t fron 
the same souroe a z»3»-speoifi<i phosph^^onoeeterase iras ear l ier 
reported (stoofes and Van Pari|s^ 1961) whioh had a pH ijptiiia 
of 6.0 end the aet ivi ty deereaeed sharply at pH 7.0. the 
phosphOBonoeaterase of (^ger »gietlHp^ eoi^ares in general 
id th siinllar enzysies reported by the above authors* 
Bffeet of aubatrate Cemcentration 
Qm of the iis)ortant factors which dstenaines the 
velocity of eoisyi!^ reaction i s the substrate concentration* 
Xn the present investigatioi^ when increasing substrate 
(sodiua/3 *glycerc|>h03phate) concentration was plotted against 
velocity a section of a rectangular tis^erb<aa vm obtained 
<tfhich i s o^aracterist io of ensyiBes in gener^^ 
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JSm valud (ibt&LmA frm the UmmBV0r mvk plot of 
phmphmom&Bt0r6S0 with as 
8ul3&tr&td et p& &»0 was of tiro order of t»Q * 10*%!. 
JEffegt of C g^taia ,^ ittgyiae. Iahi|>it03?8 
^ ^ o a d <liimiti0 t#t7a aootio a d d (M£A> had a frofound 
stiiBi^aatory toUofi on th0 aotivi ty of phosi^hofsoaoesteraso 
which eammM go two htsMlrod azid f i f t y per oeat of the 
orlglfial* Sodiua o i t ra ta also ei^hanoed aotivit^r to th« 
0m9 oictent* fhaso rosiiits dro lfidio&tiV9 of the preso&oo 
of a matal iahlMtor 4a 0ns3m& csyatolm SOL 
hed m Bffmt on the actliflty suggesting aoa-'paiftlol.patioa 
of «3H gvmpB in tho Gmm^ action. C^ai^de vs^ oiay 
s l ight ly ishihi tory ^though i t Is also a oetal hinder. But 
I t haa heen profad nm that 4t Is a aoo-speolfio l iMh i to r 
and i&hihits a l ^ g o zmstbas* of anss^as ^ o h do not Involva 
natal catalyaia (DIxob a ^ Botreirary fluorida 
ig&B f m M to hB highly ifihlhitQry aa i t isHslhltad the ao t iv i t r 
hy sava&ty two par oaxit* 
propartlaa of part iaia^ l>mrifiad 3<*>lfa<aootidaae 
!£iga* Aotivity aaiatioaslAp 
tim act ivi ty of raaainad l iaaar td.th t i a e ohly 
for about th i r ty i&tmtaa^ loi^var, tho action of 
maiootidaaa not cosg»10ta even a f te r ineuhating ths 
reaotioi^ sdxtura for one huruirdd and tvanty isinutas* 
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C t^ifBiasi pH for ojT gloft^ apietiinni 
%m8 t m m t o be lirooad ^tmn iB0Qa|>h0Sphat« 
was used m t l ^ substrate* thin id i n ao^ Ie td 
egreeiseiit the value fiiren W Simsto? (I0S7> for i^e 
and i n fa i f agreement i^ltli pfi optiiaa 
of by JOaui^^a and mil^w <2968) for 3*^aiialeoti<ias« 
^^ Q t^iifitasi pH of tho prosent ensgrmd i s 
also i n f a i r &gje®mm% witii tn© pH optiaa of 7#0 of 
melootidaso of isang h&m sprouts on as roportod hy 
totlngf lOHrevoTt tUsso authors report a 
pH ^ t i i aa of fo r tUo Brnm on and 
Eft&et of aabstrato gonoontratjon 
t ^ t t iseroasing substrato eonoantratlon (3*«<Alfp) %rm 
plotted agaizist the voioqit^ of reaotion a seotion of a 
ractaagalar i5?l»orliola was obteinad as i s evident froo f i g . 9D. 
Km Value o a l o u l a t e d from the l«indveaver Bark p lot 
of 3*«i»2«aeotidase ifith as the substrate and at 
pH %ras ac tMs i s in f a i r agreeisent 
tije value x 30*^1! repcMPted for 3**nuoleotida8e of mmg 
bean sprouts (Coring y 83L» using ss the 
substrate* 
Sffeot of Certaiii lB!i5yi9& IzMbitors 
In o<»!itrast to phosphca^oesterese, inhibited 
the ao t iv i t r of S^-nu^eotidase by about f i f t y f ive per cent 
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stiggesting t;2id x^aqiitreiseiit of a aetal I m top pptiaia ao tMty* 
Bmm&tf %h0 XtMhitXm to sodiissa M m t o %tm otay t t a 
p&t Xtt .1 fist ab i l i ty with e r s t e im eM f a i r staMXlty 
i n pres^aee of f l u c ^ d e tli9 a*«iiaQiIaotia&sd was eoi!iq;>ar8bl« 
to mivspddlfiil laisaline phospi^atsaea and 
of r t o e e a i y r ^ a t u g (m^mstlla Mailer, 3j96a), 
lelilMtlon to cyssido was i^so negllgll»lo« Ti^ 
m o l d o t i ^ e of Cf^ ea ,^ d&em to bo irory astioti s l a l l a r 
to that of zsiaig boan sp rmt 3*«»imel.e0tida»o (Loring, sx SiU 
i^hBtm ths offsot of a l l the abo^o eOB^oai^ vas ^ery much 
tll9 S^Oii 
%iec l f i c l ^ of 3*^^GlQ0ti<las9 
of ^mif, a f l H I i M vas oce^axfable 
1» spoolfioity to of atiug bo&n sprout* 
Ctorix^i ^ lj9)66> m^ d*«i»ielootldase of Phaaedua radlatug 
( ^ t ^ ^ i a bM f ^ l e r ^ In t^rdrolyslf^ 3*«*riboBO&oxmoI«otlds» 
to m^oos ide and iiK^gazilo pftosphato aad in having l l t t l o 
or BO o f f se t on S* or or 6*-»deoa^rlbaaaaonuol®otid®s» 
fhe m l ^ differsaoo botveec the tsung b^an easyao and the 
present e n i ^ e m^ that whereas the a f f i n i t y of for»er enzgrme 
towards Am and ^ vae Xm tim a f f i n i t y of ^o^y ft?rtfy?1iMI», 
onaq^ Bie towards these si^s^rate iras isioh higher. The 
sigi^fiQianoe of th i s has been discussed i n ommootion id.th 
the ohanges in the nuolootide pattern of the seeds* lUrthersore 
the enzyme l^'drolysed 3*«><B^oyelio phosphate^ a property 
siisllar to the ghaseolus radjatue ensysie (Ahlttvalia and 
^ l e r , Imt had m ef fec t oa 3«, phosphate. 
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In i t s action on the a&zpitt f i rs t ; gair9 
MQ0 again aetei lapon to give ymeh acouisaatad i n the 
i»ea0ti<»i siijet^®* motirnw enepjo s^em to be sioiXar 
t o th9 d^ e^ji!^ , a r ^ Q t i i ^ 3*»iiu@Xootid3S$ mn a ntsvspaoifio 
phosi^bataiie by foutig and ?amer (10^) trcm 
g@?siitiatiiig pea cotyl^ofis ^iiioh had higli a f f i n i t r for 
and AIF but l^dFoXyfiod ^ also* 
gyi^egti^s of Pai'tjalXy pgrifiod SilKaattolaat* 
•EiiBtMiietiyity aolatioiisfaip 
a t t i v i t r of ribonaoXoass was fouiid to ba Xioear 
onXsr for th@ f i ^ s t tan isimtas« e m ^ a aation vas aXaost 
c<aiS>Xata a f t a r about aiglitr sdnutas of i nooba t i ^ imdo? tba 
ocmditlofis ei^Xasrad, 
C&tiiaiffi pH 
<^tiimM pH of x'ib^mioXaasa vm fooad to ba around 6*6 
^ t h ^ a s t EHA a@ tha aubst7at@f fba aotiiTitjr racordad a 
sbai^ daoXisa at pH ?»0 as ahoim i n fig* XXC* Tha optiaua 
pfi of ^ io t i^ iy i iHilad d i f f e r s f ro s RSues studiad f roa 
othar pXant aoiiroas* mixa pH optiani of paa Xeaf BNAsa vas 
foaad to be 6,6 (HoXdaa and Piria^ for rya grass aSAsa 
i t m s 4«6 CBbustar, for spinaob BSAae i t was batvaan 
6 and 6 <fui;ra and Mfinsanp 3d60) and for sung baan sprout 
EHjaie i t was raoordad as (Waitars and Lorii^, 
Semvevp isost of thasa authors hava obsarvad XittXa or no 
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BHjl&e aot ivi t^ at V a l i n e pH iraXues* fMs i s l& egrodB^nt 
with tlm pros^at emzjm® m t t f l t y sharply d9or«a»ed to 
a t pH 7«0 & maxiaam at pH 
Bffeet of ^ g t a t a ^gyiae laMbltors 
MmA iiitd a s l ight stimuiatorsr e f teo t on ElilMe vhere 
m sodium c i t r a t e em&msd th@ BI^ As© act iv i ty hf about tveaty on« 
por ^giilfioanoo of this stiamXatoz^ e f f ec t t n cQsodotion 
id th Xi^emed feoovozr of thm during puri f ioet ion has 
hoen disomsed earl ier* Oj^t^ne also iziordased the act iv i ty 
by ahoi»t fiftsoxi p^r oatit ^ o h suggested th9 part ioipat ioa 
of g r o ^ s i » the oa^pae aotion* sodius ayanido mA sodiua 
fimorido ho^evor, i iMbitory* Shfso rest j l ts are i n 
disagrees^Rt %?ith resul ts <^tained by Loring, ^ C t ' ^ ) 
fo r sung bean Mlise ^rhere ths authops <^served iahibitioit 
by mihf c i t r a t e aisd ^ s t e i a e . The oaOLy similar i ty seems to 
be ifi the iah ib l t ioa by oyatiide* shuster C3j967) also 
observed i i ^ b i t i o n of rye graas EHAae by oyanide i a additioa 
to oysteif@« 
propertiea of ajbosoiBQe of QeraAaating either 
l a coi!|i»arisoa v i th proteia syathesitiag systesis f roa 
bacteria and aaiiaal t iesues, t t^re are very few reports on 
tine i s ^ a t i o n and prci^erties of ribo^oaaes frotQ plant aaterials* 
A oel l f ree proteia synthesising ayst&m frm pea seedlings 
has been st^idied with respect to energy requiresmeits and 
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i iMHiUon W G^oraspl^aicca C i^&bstex^ t ^Isstei^f 
ai»l A B^tm tTm lasdea endospaxia oQpi^ bX^ of 
14 
toooppespaUag C eiuliao a d d s lia« b««a reported 
CB^sosi QUil i^vdlUi lji60| mm HoveXU* 2064)* thd 
gonerai r^s^bidiioa %n energy mA eofeotor requlreawztt of 
3UQ& 0|^t@tas to beoteriel or mamsiaXiaii ribosoB«8 lias 
ii^iOQted and It. hm desonstrated diuqrmos ro(|ulrod 
for protola syiitilissls are motive i n dopant pea nut seeda 
but Morosom^ aet l i r i t r roqii^ros iisblMtlon of vater iKarcus 
and Fooler, 1964| i96S)» 
fbo rooont domtrntr^itioii of t ^ n ^ a tynthesls of 
o< wsajyaaao in geiislKatii^ barl®|r oador th© Influeiic© of 
glberoXXla < Earner iu^ aas Chandra, 1p64) h&s added greater 
signifleanee to studios on ribosomes f r o s gerc^nating seeds. 
th» delioate bt i la^e hBtwmn i iMbi to r s and prosoters i s ons 
moag tiie sa ia factors that detensLnes li^other tlie seed remains 
domsiant or burets in to vegetation* fiiase regtsiatore are 
hormonal i n nature presuiaablsr iiediating the i r function at 
the laoleoular level through app r^ r i a t e laessenger &H48 which 
in the i r turn orient the s^tthesis of epeoifio proteins that 
are re<|uired for ensiriQio action euoh as the hsrdrolrsis of 
reserve food laaterial or t ^ dissolution of l^e seed coat 
(O^erbeelc 1966) • 
C^eaioal grogerties of iUbosogea 
aesults presented in fable ? shon that most of the aNA 
of the ce l ls of seedlings as well as cotyledons i s present 
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i n ribosoat^. fraatiosi. fh l s i s chasifmotdiriaUo 0t ribosonts 
in gamrsl imw&t^s^mmgo, 1062), m t h ribc^ioeies vm also 
assoeiateiS most df %im ribemuoXcevs aiKl gXuaos»-€»piio8phfttQse 
aetiiriti08 &f tlie Ussuss. m^isa resulta l39lp«(l to • s tabl ish 
the autiiesitiaity 0t t ^ x-ibososaX praparatioai v h i ^ 
used ill ths C '^^ -oizteOTporatioa studies, 
g f f t o t of of (feflaiaation on InoorporatioD 
Qf ^ a o Aieids sad IfgaoiX i a t o aiboscmti 
fh@ imofpQiratioii of aBino acids &oA uraoiX in to 
laaerotBoXeoUXes of tbe j^ibosoaes inoraases v i th the pariod of 
gersjinaUcsi* p?ofi»iiid 9tt9<tt of gdrminaticm on tha 
ineorporat im of XabeXX^ praoursora iapXias that the abiXi^ 
t o sf'iitbesisa proteins and nuoXeio soids prograssivaXy 
ineraasos i i i ^ the age of atioXation* fba donsant saads 
sboiir nagXigibio protein and nuoXaio acid syntiietio aotiidltr« 
Mbosisisas prapafod irm ootj^edon t issua aXso inoorp<»?ated 
tls@ XabeX and tbe inoorporation eontimsd to inoraasa « i th 
tha paiPiod of gdmsinaticm though a t a Xowar Xav@X« f b i s i s 
in agraaisent with tba c^saro'ation that during ganainatioat 
oartain anspia proteins are aXso asrntbasisad j^ S, M f t i n 
co t | ^ed (^ Cfarnar and IToung, Xd59| SoXXari or 
endosperm aXtbcwgb tbay m ^ be regarded as senescent organs* 
Bffeot of EHAse^  m * m MP Raganerating System 
on tbe lW<»^<»Pation of ^^^ in to Hibosoaas 
mm0 M&h i s an iiibibitor of protein synthesis 
reduoed the Xoucine ineorporation by twenty par oent# Howavar^  
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was aaioii mro l i&ibltoiy to oraoli imojt^oration, ppesuaably 
thm sm^ MA i s mt^ upon by thd ejossna* at soon m i t 
id th^ requir^dstt of emrg^r as AT? 
was isttoh Qoro oxa^tiisg for ribosooal s^stea of ««edllng« 
than titat of the oot^ri^oas* A role for in the nudoio 
aoid vm syggestad hy tlio faot that oiaissioa of ATP 
jTOSiiIted i n a f i f t y to sixty per eant redbiotion i n tb« oraoi l 
i n to both ribosoaaX preparatiom* Addition 
of W t known to bo in protain synthosia, i n tha 
raaotion taiietarei in a th i r ty par cant at inulat icn 
of lauoine ineorporaticm* An AS? regenerating ayatest 
oonsist i t^ of ph^phoenol pyrutrato and phosphoanoOL pyrurata 
idLnasOf ifhen ^ e d to tha raaotlcm ayatas oaosed a forty fiira 
por oant inoraaso in the incorporation of lauoine* I t had 
no offoat <ai uraoil incorporation* Tim stisn^latory a f f ac t 
of A^y as? an^ AT? rogenarating syataat and inhibitory 
a f f ac t of MAS® to aoino acid incoiporation i n to riboacaas 
obsawed in tha present atudiat i s a voXI isBmn o ^ r a c t e r i a t i c 
of a l l bactar ial ai^ a^ssalian protain aynthesiaing aysteiBs 
as mt%* 
i^priMEiBato C^tiaia Taqparatiara i&e Inocafporation 
H^fflM incorporaticm of laucino and uraci l i n to 
o 
ribosoaes was obtained at around 37 » This ia also nearly 
tha ta!^0rati»r@ whore aaadling grovth i s aaximaib 
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df Xmcim Hbmmms vqb mt oce^l^te 
even af tor &m i m ^ o d a ^ eighty' sslnutes of inQUDetlcai ot 
UQum^Tf maoxi ine&tpot&tion vm oms^l^te 
at tim of isMs period* 
Effect of c^aeentgation of MfeoaoBes 
Ziioorposfaticm of and uraolS. iiras found to bd 
pri^oj^Uoaal t o th& Pihm&m oonoentratioa of about 0 mg of 
7il)ot3<KBi!:il prot«ia or about jig ^IhoamsH ASA respectivelir. 
fiDrtl»9t addition of ribosiXEies the ra t s of iaoorporatioa 
dooroasod but i t did not bsoosd oonstaat* 
gffect of CoagQgfegaUcm of Ifgdselled aidgstratgs 
Xiteoi^oraticm of phms^elwalm and uraoil in to 
?ib^0QiO8 was proporUonaX upt0 a oonoantration of 30*0 x IP^ 
^ !30i0S Of both azid uracil . Oraoil 
iiioorporaticm did iiot itmr&me at a l l with furthor ioeraase 
i s tba oozioantration of label* 
Eiteot of MW^^trwwQln, mcm^oinm cmoragphanioca. 
eM Peik<^131n oa l^e Im^poratkon of i a b ^ in to fSibcSya 
ribosoatal &fd%m ms hlgtHy suao^ t ib lo t o tho 
aotioia of obloraB^boiilcoli dihj^ostrdptOBorol&i mot^oia* 
MX tba tbrae antibiotiod i x ^ b i t o d tbo ineorporation of 
both aoiao aeid aad uradLl in to riboaones* Cbloraa^honiQca 
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tlis cost pomvtvOi iKMbltor of ^X as I t inhibi ted tho 
Iduelne itieoffpox'citioii almost TM protein 
S3ri!tiie8i9ias systoiDS € t m peti nut seedlings (Hsrouji &n& 
Pmteyf IJUSS) and eastor tadan ^eedJLinsd CParisi and d f e r r i i 
l l M ) hmQ been reported t o be insensi t ive to tbe action of 
i i M b i t o r s of protein s^mthesia sueli as ohiorainplienieoX* 
!Eli© rib<Ni0SBQS of ^ q q f mre^ t ic^ever, very 
sensi t ive to tiae aotiem of these ant ib iot ics as v ^ l as 
that of penicil l in* fha t tM.fi Inhib l tor r e f fec t was not 
due t o tiie aotion of these a n t i b i o t i c m tlw sliorofloral 
o t m t ^ n a n t s of the ayatest under investigation iraa apparent* 
f r c ^ the fao t that even i n the absenee of tha ant ib iot ics 
the viable oount of baoteria did not inorease durit^ the 
period of ^ e r i n e n t a t i c m e s ^ l c ^ d i n the present stu<S^# 
l a t h e r evidence i n favour of the f a c t that amino 
aoid airt uraei l liK5orporati<m not dae to bacte i la l 
contasAnation i s provided by the estperii^nts where ATP, 
PW ai^ ^ r e found t o be stimulatory to 
the incorporation of the label where as whcae baotorial 
ee l i s do not respond to these additions i tmstf^s and 
Sameoaikt Secor^ly, i n the present studies the 
viable count of bacter ia did not increase during ths 
incubaM.on period and r ^ a i i ^ s t a t i c at iD^/isl of reacmon 
iBixture tl^oiighout« !£his was due to the f a c t that the 
s^dius used for t i^ ribosomal incorporation of aaino a c i ^ 
ana uraci l was not ideal f o r bacter ia l grotsfth, since i t 
did not contain a n a&^o acids, nucleotides or any oacidisable 
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00 reported by (3J961) In a isl^oo^ndrlaX 
protein s^nthet i t s^rsteis* fiilai^yj^ bsoaas9 of moli greato? 
synthdtiQ r&%& i n alsr^organisais, ooo^ered with the a^atm 
xm^ BV study bacterial 6<mt ami nation t^uld have oostrlbuted 
s igai f ieant ly to the ooonta registered* Boweveri the mean 
oounts inoffl?j)orated by tfc® ribosome® i^re not eore than two 
par oent fo r atsino aoids and fmt and half per eent for uraci l 
of the oomits added t o the tsediiiBt* Foort^yi i n & recent 
study on bacter ia l c^ t a s ina t lon of ce l l f r e e isitoohcaidrial 
protein s^piathetic system i t has been oonfiroed that 
i n a e n s i t m t y of such s y s t ^ to BIAse can be accounted f<»p 
by bacter ia l oontatali^tion (tlheeldoni fh» ribosca&al 
syeteo of was, however> found to be 8«ssltive 
to the aotioii of a^Ase* 
Effect of 8 0 ^ Constitue^a of ^SjOQQ x g Supernate 
on fncorpprat'lOB 0 ^ 1 . ^ 1 
Addition of ij96tOO0 x $ supernatant to the waehed 
preparaUot^ of rlboeomes resulted i n a three fold stiifiilation 
of incorporation of phen^l^anine and uracil in to ribosomes. 
E d i t i o n of pa 0*0 Qmsrc^ did not bring about the same 
increase* HQwever» s t icsaat ion of incorporation cci^arable 
t o duo to 10S|OO9 X g al ternate was S ta ined by pH enssnM 
f r e e WB^QOO z g supernatant* ISms the stimiiation of 
incorpcrat im of t ^ label was presuBal^ the r e su l t of the 
presence of soste faot<»f or factc^s i n pH 5*9 enzytoe f ree 
X g si:^ernatattt« 
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af fec t ot Q ^mtlon** m th& Inoorporatipa 
I t was g^parent ttm rnhmQ restata t M t tim 
Btlm^&tlm of im&j^p^Mm of ths lalmX W soitsl^e 
frmtlon was a.iirgely attrJlbutable to suJ>staao©s of Ion 
fitolootilsr pz'esiMiebly^ nu^eotides pres^at in the 
10S,OOO X g supex^rntrntm A fraottoa** ctetaii^il 
as tim &lee&i0l ao2.u]»3.0 matepl^ trm pS o a ^ j ^ f r e e 
suiieraataat ^m cap&ble of 3tiQiu3.atiag t!i0 iaoofporatloa of 
the label etmsidor^blir* T ^ s le^al of s t inulat loai imrnvdr^ 
oould sot be mhlevM by s^dM Moh wos aloohol iasOlubl* 
iBitterial obtaiasd abo^e* tho that th9 active 
priaoij^las i a x g vara aaolaotidas 
vm f u r ^ ? eoafi£*i!iad t ^ tha obaerratioa that hoatad soluble 
MIA stimi&atad l^ioorporatioa of t ^ labal ia to ribosoeies 
t o a gz^atar axteat ^ a a uah©atad fraotioa* Tha axaot 
mttora mad i d e a t i t r of tii© pvaaaat i a the nac^eotida 
f^aotiofi t ^ aot asploraS aad irastaias to be aluoidated by 
farthap WOSPIC* 
Sffegt of Coacaatratloa of aQStOOO g g scgiagaataat 
m i s avldaat £ rm Fig. W alsK>8t otaxisniia iaoi^aaae i a 
the ii^orporatioa of the label mlaHeve^ by adding 
superaataat equitraleat to 600 ^ of protoia* The level of 
stiaulaMoa was more proaottaoed i a tbe ease of uraci l tbaa 
phei^a laa iae iaaorporatioa* 
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MiQQt Of CQaoeotya^oB of "Htt^oefei^e abaction* 
IMimim stjUsmatioi} of ineorporatioa nas at a 
mialaotiae oonosntratioti of i^out 300 fhd extent of 
iaoreaso wm isoare ps^osiooiioed Sa tfa@ oasQ of uraol l inoorporation 
tlian that of 
Eff act of I i ^ l e Mi^s 
AS acid i s a plant hotmtms and i s known 
to atSjaiflLat© grcwfeh i t ¥a® of intairast to study i t a ©ffeet on 
asdao aeid and ^ a c i l aet ivi ty of ribosoeas* 
H^avdr^ i t fouisd t ^ t iisSoXe 3-aoetio aoid as i?dll as 
iadola*3»prc9pid33io aad indola 3»l»tttyrio aoids yere i iMbi tory 
to th& iiioorporation of 3.al)aX in to rii)09^as« 
Sffeat of of Qiidatiye ghosphogyiatioB 
M the r@<iuir^3iit of azogonoad tos the iiioox^oration 
of iabai laras isofe abs«33.tttOy speoiaiay i n ribososiei prepared 
froQ! QOtyledon t S s s ^ i i t 10m of in teres t to stiidy the e f f ec t 
of iinooupXera of osdldative phoaphotyXation, ii^nitrc^henol, 
eedim aside, soaitiis f luoride, and dicunart^ were, howeirer, 
i n h i b i t e d t o leuoine and uraoil inoorporation. Mdition of 
extra energy i n Vtm t&m of Af? or an AH? regenerating eyatoa 
ooi^ is t i i^ of oreatiae phosphate and creatine phosphokinase 
eoald not retrarae t l ^ inhibit ion due to dixdtrephenol* 
Fresumahly the tinooD^lers inhibited ^ e inaorporation by a 
ateohaidsia other than reduction i n the aii^ply of energy* 
SUMMARY AUD COKGLUSIONS 
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B&m adpeets of imol»io met^ t^iXXsm i n 
geralnatlng ar^etliim seedis h&m l>««ii studied, Tkm 
are mwm&Pisod i>«lovt 
I* m m t 2B pe? deoHno i n tlae contazit of fil3A and 
MA of @@Qds occmr^ pad duxlng ttm tlr&t three days of 
gersilnatic^ f M r e vas 3.it t le ehang« a f t e r th i s period* 
OoneoBsitant i ^ th deolina i n the RHA content tlie f r ee 
ril^onii^eotides registered a eteed^r inorease whioh wafi 
also peroeptilble oxHy daring the f i r s t three days* 
Hbontielease and deoQrrihonuoIease were not present 
i n the dry seeds hut speared id-th the s t a r t of gezisination 
and their speoifie ac t iv i t ies oontimed to increase with 
the gro'^h* |?liosphoim»noe$terase and a noowspeoifio 3*« 
nucleotidase ^ r e , ho^ieveri presezst in the doamant seed mid 
the i r specif ic ac t iv i t ies registered a steady increase during 
gertaination, 
3. fhe nucleotide pattern of seeds during geralnaticei 
evaluated by 1cm exchange chrGnatography of the nucleotide 
pool shoi^d that AH^  disappeared f r ee the seed during ^ e 
iobihit ion ph6£f6| hut re^peared again a f t e r 24 hours of 
gengixiati^* 1!he non-speci^c 3*•nucleotidase vas presuaahly 
inv^ved in th i s phencttenon* 
4. RHAse^  DHAsei phosphoaoaoesterase and •nucleotidase 
were purified about 2i0, 350, 20 and 9 f^ld respectively froe 
gerzatnating seeds* Scise of the properties of these en^paes 
vere studied* fhe phosphomonooaterase was characterised as 
I l l 
an acid phosphatase* 3*«»mcXeotidai»9 was aiisll&r to 
o^i^taSn ot^er 3**iitteXootl(laSds reported trm plant souroes* 
I t was oharaoterised as a non-speoifle a*«»nacXeotlda8e as 
i t h rd r i^sed nueieoside di«and t7i*>pho3phates l ike AS^  and 
^ besides cer ta in eyelio iaono.aacleotida3 stidh m 
CB^  c ^ d i e phosphate* fhe aHAse tms seiaewhat dissiisi ler 
t o reported f roa other plant sourees i n i t s pH optima 
hut was sifigLlar in having no actiirity at alkaline pH values* 
S« i^bosfxnes were isolated from genainating seed 
cotjrledona as well as groidng parts and their proi^erties 
studied* Hihososies nere found to oontain isost of the EUA 
of the ee l l and carried ^ t h them iBost of the HHAse and 
at gluooae*»6i-phosphaBe aot i? i t ies tmm& i n iMt^Le honogenates* 
14 14 6* Incorporation of C «aiaino acids and C «>uraoil in to 
the staoroiaolecales of rihoSoises inoreaeed ui th the period 
of germination. C t^imoia tes^erature of inoorpcH'ation vas 
» 
around 37 • 
<Ms0ioii of AtB t r m the reaetion system reduced 
oonsiderahly the incorporation of both amino acids and 
uraci l in to rihosoiaes* Mdition of an ASP regenerating 
a y s t ^ and a!?P«>9tiiJiulated the amino a d d incorporation by 
46 and 30 per cent respectively. a!ljse inhibited both 
sMno acid and uraci l incorporation. <aaorai!^henlcol« 
etreptce^cin and neomycin i n addition to penic i l l in also 
inhibited amino acid as well as uracil incorporation. 
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S* 106fOOD X $ si^eraa^eisl: s t i s taa tdd eensideirabl^ 
m i m eoid entf ttraeH imorporatlem i a t o nbosooes* 
st t ismatorr nm tFaeed t o h& to m ^cohol 
f raet ion of tlie stipernatd iMdti prdsaa^a^ Qtmtaiiiid 
moleotldds* 
% ladold aei^s m& es^taii} vamespx^its o£ coidative 
ptiosphor^ation m r ^ i i M M t o r r to the incorporation of 
amino a e i ^ and t^ae i l into ritoosomes* 
In th@ gta<li3S on the nucXoio aeid changes during 
geri2tnation of Cioer agiotinaffl a oorreXatiim vas estahlishod 
fo r tho f i r s t t i s e between the deoXine of imoleio acids 
during gersdmtion m^ emergence of nucXeoXytio actiiritsr 
and appeerance of l^ee nuoXeotides* A possihxe raechaotSB 
fo r the transport of n a ^ e i c acids f raa col^edoni to the 
gro^ng parts can he posttaated froii th is obsenration* 
Presumably the micXeio acids are not transported as 
macromoXectaes tmt are f i r s t broken down in to nucXeotides 
f ^ c h are then transported to ^ e axis for resynthesis i n 
the gro^ng parts« fhs non-specific 3**naoXeotidase present 
i n the donnimt seed has been i^pXicated to be in?<Aved i n 
the aietaboXisis of certain nucXeotides spe^daXXy AtP i n the 
earXy stages of geairi.nation* However^ fur ther work has to 
be carried out i n order to mderstand the eiEact function 
of Al^ itseXf during the ia^bit i<»i phase of geradnation* 
Properties of ribosotaes have been disotssed in 
reXation to new ensymic ac t iv i t i es deveXop td th the 
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Star t of gdj^tmtion* of m i m a^tds tjsr 
oot^rXe^on rlHofiOBies m i ttm stead^r Siic;reafl* in I t s ra t« 
of IncopporatlOR ^urlJ^ geraiaation i s i a oonforalty idlth 
aarliQip otis^inratloiis wh^ro ootylodoss bav« idso been shown 
to xmr m m ^ ae t i^ i t i es with tint onset of 
gerislnatlim* I t nm ear l ier »hoim by and Bseley 
3065) that ttm ent i re mssm^ systm ndoessarF for 
p r o t o n syathssis I s fonotional in th« ootylddons of 
\ingeniiinated pea nut and onHy reqioires messengsr During 
the imbibition phase a nev laessenger EHA i s e i ther aotiirated 
or sunthesised ^ ^ i s responsible for the s t a r t of protein 
simthesis i a seeds« may also demonstrated the 
formation of polyribosooes during th i s period* This seqaenoe 
of events le&ding to synthesis of proteim andt therefore^ 
engyziies me^ or tsay not be trtie fo r a l l the seeds* I t t«ill 
be of in teres t I therefore, t o oarry oat siiailar studies i n 
Cioer^  ajrietinum in order to obtain a oooplete understanding 
of the protein and nuc^eio aoid syn^esis ing aot ivi ty 
obsenred i n the course of present studies* 
^ e ribosoDSs frcua geminating seedlings also provide 
a system for exploring the d i v e r s ! ^ of the bios^mthetie 
potent ia l i ty of plants. I(y feeding appropriate preoursors 
and speoified s^ssenger one aould visual ise the usefali»»88 
the system to study at the aoleouiar l e v ^ aeohanlsm of 
biosynthesis of ^ke lo ids and glycosides or flavanols* I t 
ffiay be mentioned that todate there i s no reported study of 
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iiaSuotloii of d rupes In pXast tissuesg presiuaabX^ to 
thd of a systm tor stud^ng inluetiosu 
P«j?hap8 tiie iflbosone s y s t ^ of gesmiaatiiig legianes cooXd 
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